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WAYNE, WAYNE cotrNTY.NEBRASKA.MAROH 15, 19i7 '" ' . 

Ire.,as. urer; Cherry. clei~; Jones, 
e!,gineeh.Qr.' and Gambl",r memo 
liers of school board, • 

Death of D. M. 'Davis of Carroll 

Died at his home' i~ Carrol!, 
Sunday at two o'clock p. ,m .. D. 
M" Davis" aged 72 years, 6 months 
and 4 days. 

,The Eastern Star Meeting A Surprise For Their F~iends 
A social event of surpassing sig. 

nillcnnre occurred at--th~ffl_,-.>f-l·1lOH;mJ;w-wtrat=in:rnomorttH 
Jlldge A. A. Welch 

.About thir 
had been 

In the first ward, ~'rank Powers 
was named for one year term and 
Ji:rnest Foulsen for the two year 
term. The .second ward named W 
A. Hiscox't~,~ucceed h~m""'f, 

gone! Another 
the ever 

" The rew members of the Wayne 
Chapter of Eastern Star who were 
not present at the meeting on Mon· 
day. evenin'g must have thought 'of 
it with keen regret when 

heard the remark~9;~iff,~~·~~+h5~iI·~i<~=ed~:t~~~~i·~iE;~~~:~.iiit~l~~i{k!:h:~~~~~~jj~e~in~lh~:~~~~~;~:';-i'i-:~:---
of'years' 
the field for 
is evident that 
'm'ore interest 
election than 
:Veara, and .let hope less fault 
finding with tbe:,result than uoual. 
Belo.w we gIve r~sults: 

rington. 

State League Debate 

Way"e won' in the :otate League 
debate against Broomfield Friday 
evening, March f,. The question 
was, "Resolved, That the Uni,ted 
States Should Aba-ndon the M 

_"'~. _,_.lYI~nj~ip."J. l.rn"'n"Qr.~llle.r)t"~af.tY_ 

For Mayor, Cbas. K Carhart. 
Ear Treasurer" H. S, Ringland. 
ForCit.y Clerk"J,.M. CheJ'ry. 
For City En~ineer, RobeN: H. 

floctrine:'" Wayn"'i1i"\i,m'rI"ol't'th..-f<'<;','h"ii¥"4;.,, .. 
affirmative with Orvin Gaston, 
Virgina Bowen aod Donald Gilder
Sleeve defending with "'af;I,," argu, 
ment. The Blioomfield team waR 
composed of Melvin Birdsell, Can· 
rad Healey and Alta Maxwell. 

well, and urn and a program watch, whereupon 
liv;Rg pictures presented. While 

he lay. d.ow.n,to rest to a wake in, 
the morning light of a fairer land. 

the quartpt, consisting of Mes- immediately appeared carrying 
traveling bag and' hiding his en.,.", 

Jonm;,. David Morgan Davis was born 
in Montgomeryshire, North Wales, 
on September 7, 1844, and was and 
uf a fami Iy, of ten children. A 
the age ',f IH years he began work 
for himself on:a farm and iu slate 
mines .. In 1869 he came to 

dames <\. R. Dav;s, K b. Blair, J. thusiasm behind a very blushing Ambassador Gerardj,lj~t 
G, W. Lewis and Miss Fleetwood countena9ce. Needless to Bay 1 Ber.lin reports that the:· GEl~~' 

For Members of the Board of Ed
ucation. W. M. Orr, Phil H, Kohl. M.r. A. R. l)avis presided thTU' 

For Councilman FirAt Ward (one out the debate. The program 
year), T.' T. Jones. (two years). opened with two musical numbers 
S. R. Theobald. I Misses Madeline Bohnert and Edn'a 

For COllDcilman Seconp Ward, Hanss,en played" paino duet, and 
Herman Lund,berg., the I(irls' glee club sang two songs, 

For Counctlman ThHd Ward, Although the BI()om~ream 

ica, landing al New York. '}irom 
there he moved to the state of 

sang" Annie, Laurie". Mi,s Jessie everyone' watched and evervone mans were vety confident of ~h:elr 
Grace dres.ed in the Highland seemed apprehensive. Pe,haps sub·sea warfare, and appea'r {<I',::bj! 
plaid and cap made a c~arming they thought that some regrettable fully 'determined to contlntie" to 
picture ,of the Scotch ·Iassie in the circumstRnCe made it necessary: wage it.,t()",~be bitter end.F'ood 
sweet (lId ballal. Mrs, Hufford for Harry to'[)etlllto':l'Mi'iselr't'o ilis~I~,t:i;G'ermany wa3 serious, 
was then presented as "Kafhleen 'tant parts, but Mr. Harry M'J' but DOt 'critical. " 
Mavourneen'" while Mrs. T, T. .Jiidn'L~aL __ .lI" _Th.<Li'!rittish.llJlVlL.!:~ptured th,~, 
Jo",", ._ -fehe 'Oe'HlttftH- - j",lnc-f'~~=""' right in front of' city of l:Sagdad from the Tur'ks. 

John Har~1ngton: ,was strong and presented a good 
Ab .• :e IS the lIcket rlaced 10 the argument, they did not meet the 

field by the !ljiumclPal Improve· standard of the Wayne team in the 
ment party Monday evenIng at a I opinion of th" judges. The Wayne 
well·attended ahd harmonIous cau- team ilt'to be complimented 'on 
cos held ~t the cIty hall. Befo~e their delivery and the arrangement 
the ",nommatlOos were made tne of their argument, Theil' re'but~ 

rI; thenceto Louisa Coun· 
ty, Iowa,where""on the 2nd daY of 
iI1arch, 1~7·~ he was married to 
Miss Ann Owens. In 1875 he mov
ed to Montgomery county, Iowa: 
and in 1894 he came with his fam· 
ilv to Wavne countv, Nebraska, 

Fred P the travelinK bag' and OR it i§ one of the Turklsll 
down on the floor and opened it centers, its capture means mlTcbi~-' 
and lo! a small maltese kitten with he cause of the Allies The Turks 

foflowll\g'platform or 'declaratlon tal,.c.1oo, was very streng and 'ved for eight years. 
of the purposes of the member. of tied in tb. minas of the audience was just 15:years ago last Jan. 

, the party was read and unani- th" question. uary when he retired from active 
mously adoPt~d. It IS progressIve, After the decioion of Attorneys farm life, and moved to Carroll 
yet ~_'vatw;e. Raynes, Mann and iJr. Hauman, wh"renir,'t'esi<ieLuntll. the time 

a large bow 'of white ribbon about I have made quHe a stubborn flll:h~ 
its neck jumped from' the bag to i In many places but tbeir powlil" 
the "the cat . Qf the appeau to be waning. ha~" 

Armstrong, ported. fJr th~ Turk is said to be ' 
was announced. I a pretty good but~hm' but not~'--

To most of the guests this aD. o~ fight.et when it comes' to condue· . 

,Dr. T, B. Re~kert presided and I al! of ,Lin.col~, the h-igh school of :his death. 
R. N. Donahey' was secretary. I burst forth with cheers for the He was the father of eight child-

nouncement came as a comPletel tlng a campaign.. . 
surprise, but, B 'few ",hB,d, thought Th~I!r\Ush, "'a' lll .tru....t 7th". 
for some months-'J}ll&t -ihat--they lirsL1!lX weeks. of UDr6lltt'>e-tijQ:::sub. 

I~E~~,!;,=-'~~?!~~~~~:+i~...d::;i,:;;.,it'i·lfI::rl meow.of an im. sea- warfare has taken a toll of 
prisoned kiHy' and they and all the: but 78 boats out of a tutal 0~~3. 73!1. 
rest seemed exeee€lffig-ly joyfutlboats)f over 1,600 on capaetty. 
wheri it made its esoape and .while: an~l of ~uurse a number. of smallt!f 
'I1iss Welch and Mr. Ar,nstrong: shl'ps tn' local carry1ng trilde, 
were receiving a host of congratu. ShIps sunk have moslty been old 
lations and best wishes and while I tramp stearne .. , too slow to .be 
everyone was w<mder;'nl1: '·'w.hen. it o(he,r than easy prevo The EDgltsh 

We, the MUbicipallmprovement I teams, All were then invited to ren as follows: .1. T Davis of 
Party in caucu~ assembled, wish to the gymasium to a reception given Shole~, Miss Maggie iJavis, Mrs, 
go on record af favoring especially I in honor of the teams. The cook- Grace Jones and Mrs. Gwendoline 
the following Items in a program I in\( class had the room prettily Hilder of Carroll, Mrs, Katherine 
for the improvement of our city. I d~corated. the main decoration McKay of Luverne. MinnAsota, 
anll we hereoy:pledge our nominees I being that of the punch table, The Mrs.Sarah Owens of Carson, North 
to 011 reasona"le efforts fOJ the ae- girls then served very delicio'us Dakota" a son who died in infancy 
conllJ,lishm""t ~f these' e~ds. h to the guests, Lhe, enter· , danghter who .dietL.Jrt 

First. We wish to exp"".s our nment her'e' was Victrola mnsic, I age of three years. The wife di 
approval af al! 'effD!,!s under way I Wayse wifl hold its next debate'l about one year 'ago, , .. 
to enlist p~pils of the public with Crei"hton, and at the draw-' In early life he united with the 

.'., schools. parents 'and householder in ing the first of the week the nega- Congregational church to which 
~ the m~tler of cultivating all va- tive fell to them, faith he remained true to the end. 

ing, Miss Craven certainly has 
pr!)."en an ingpnious worthy mat· 
rO'n: tho Charlie does say that she 
makes Ihe whole family wcrk. 

Out of town visitors were Mi8~ 
McElroy of Vinton, Iowa, Mr •. 
Watkins of Evanston, Illinois, and 
Mrs. Ferrin of Mcintosh, Florida. 

I., caqt rj)t~ in our city during the He possessed, a strong con~titu
coming SUmmer. We ask our Would Build a Community. House tio!' and was quite active until six 
mayor and city council to co.oper-I Th 'II b ' h I f I' days before his death, when he was 
ate in every p:ossible way With said ere WI e servIces. e p U Tn stricken, with pneumonia He 
movement, be'lieving that it will iSchardacter at the H~Pt~st ,churchh was a member of the village boarel 
result in somewhat better civic un .ay morning at w '.c tIme t e of truslees, being elected last 
spIrit among the pii'<f,!ih,-,jnd better regul~r, mornmg worshIp :111 can· spring to illl vacancy for a one Tbe Declamatory Contest 
living ""onditi..,ns. In connect!t>n s,let 0, Insplrmg mus,c an a pro- y-ear-term. MlSs'Mae HTSc"x won!1rBt' 
~ith this movement we b~lieve the ti~.bte d,scourse upon an eloqopnt The funeral ser,vices were held in the declamato.ry contest Ileld 
cIty sbould set an example to prt· t eme. , ' , from the MethodIst church at ~ Tuesday evenin<r in the auditorium 
vate citizens by keeping public the eventn\( program WIll be ~n· o'cloc.1<-p. m" Wednesday, conduc· of the State No'rmal school, and 
property free from weeds and also oth~r number In the mteres~mg ted by Rev. R. J. McKenzie, Rey, will represent the Junior high 
such privat~ . property as is not sent\S now scheduled and advertls~ D. Penry Davis and Rev. D. T. sehool in the district cuntest to be 
cared for by Jthe owner. for the months of Marc~ and Aprtl. Davies. Interment was made in held at Wayne on Marcn 28, Miss 

Second. We desire to ex pres. ~unday mght the ,mUSIcal contest tile Carroll cemeJery. . Hiscox read the humorous selec. 
BJlPl'oval of'suchetforts as aTe be· , .• on., Th~ men wlll have 'c?ftrge Not"for him be our tears! '~ather tion, "A Pleasant Half Hour on 
ing made in the Nebraska legisla- and~:lth no I~dles In f th: chOIr or let us crown hi. grave with gar· the Bench", and her impersonation 
ture to provide a means whereby o~ .1 e ruslca ,~a~t 0 t e prb~gr;m lands. Pew of us will live as long of Mrs. Hardinspiker was excep-
eities of our class may adopt the t ey a one wII e .'esponsl e or or as well and feWEr yet will the tionally well d,one. 
city manager plan of city govern· the,:mus,c. They wh,ll go d:n com

h
• Angel of Death greet with such a The second place was awarded to 

ment. peUtlOn ,agaInst tela les w 0 loving touch. 
Th '" W f t L ., WIll ,furDlsh the musIc the next S h' h 'b 'd b Miss Louie Sprague, who showed "n. e avor rle propOSItion S d ' Th" '1\ UC 18 t e tf! ute pal y a marked ability as a reader in the 

of the drainage and paving of our Ull ay eveDlng, IS WI ensure neil!'bbot to a grand character we selectIon entitled ".The Lie." 
city streets. on general principles, a ~r~at ~u",cal prolZram'd Come had eO::1e l'Ll~Ye~ Iwnnr, and re-
and hope that such detaillt"",y lin , eBr_ e mel> s-mg an spect during an acquaintance The following program was 
be worked' out as to' permit some formed a few vears ago. D, M. giv~n: 
actual c,nstructjon work on these Davis was one of that sturdy peo- Vocal Vuet, If I Were Mayin<>;-
improvements within the coming ,Rle who come to America from Miss"s Abbott and Cassidy. 
mllnicipal year, cla~s,of exnreBsion, Wales, and like many others of his Susan Cleg-Olive Helt. 

~'ourth, We earnestlv recom- Tlbe suhject for the evening ser· country men succeeded in !lather- The Judgment Day-Aylene Nelson 
mend to the mayor and' the city man will be a Community House. ing wealth and honor. Honest, in- The Mother and .Son _ MI'ldred 

Mr.! Gaston wi'l describe the kind 
-"--cuunciJihe,,UWj)€.n,",*--<lf 'of an in.titution h" thinks Wayne dustrious,frugile, yet generous, he I Dennis ' 

tion'.with the C .. St. p" M. & O. was one of a type of snlendid peo-I . 
R f{ for the construction of a .side oURlht to have and the une he pIe who have hel!)€d malte Amer-I A ~~eas~nt ~alf-Houron,the Beach 
1.IJlck leruiingtfr U,e city I..ig.ht thinks they can get. ,This is a live wi>at .. it+s-.totlay. ,-the-IamJ-<Jf: ::lIi.aiLHiRCOL,,",,___"",, __ 

,-,·.,~'I,." plant. Pending this improvement, "fld; up-to.date stthject 800 one opportunity ana progress. He II he LIe' LUiITe 
• that is in the fore front of com· I we recommend that the mayor and will be mis.ed by many in his Instrumental Duet, Barcarole-

f 'muhity discussion, The business council consider the proposition 0 home community. Misses Carso,n aNi Pearson. I 
letting out the hauling of the city and every body are invited to .-,,----, -- The three Judaes were. Super. 

out and hear what is to be ~ 
coal to the jowest b,dder during The Public·Service.Club Dinner (intendent Bowen and Miss Flock of 
the months when the street com- on the subject. M"oriaay" anuiiibeiOI~;;;r;;oers of the Hig']liii'hooTaoilt'rores;:Qi' 
mISSIOner may perform needed Stanley.-Melburn the Public SerVice clt:'~"met at the (;, W. Lewis of the nor.nal. A. V. 
work fln the crossings and Calumet dininl1: room for Ginner I (;\llliver preSIded, 
and mow weeds, Wedne,day, March l4.th, 1917, and talk:. As things app~aied to I' The contestants had been trained 

Citizens Party at thp "resbyterian parsonalO(" in be moving nicely with n, special by ~;Iizabeth Buol and Henrietta 
Wednesday eveninlt more I thils city. occllrreG. the marriage of committF!e work _to be reported. I Molet;, ~?~~~tudeD~B of advan~ed 

100 voters assembled to determine Miss Mahel Melburn and Mr. New· it W'lS more of a soctataooTeS-!L.o..f p:xpres8lOD unner MISS Mack. 
-wI'", wottlt:r""he'g-§1ted to make th" ell Stanley of Dixon. Mfss stan· b' th " 'th h' ---~---,-

beeD 

plain to eeen that some one Is 
heing misled or de<;eived as .to ,~h!!'
im.portance of the stibmariria '\Val'"' 
fare. Perhaps it i'R the German 
people, possibly the English or the 
Americans. 

outside, "Bon Vuya«e". In· 
side were the cards of Miss Welch 
and Mr. Armtrong joined to'; lit· 
tie blum.ird by a white ribbon. In 
the lid of the trunk was pasted a 
small calendar which indicated 
that the marriage would occur 
ei ther inA Ul(ust or SeptembeJ'. Wayne Scouts Lose Close Game 

Some of the friends of Miss 'jn a close, hardfought game at 
Welch and ~:Ir .. J\rmstrjll1IL.lI!El Carrol-'-.\V~"n~smevel1i!'_g'. :Jlt.l!.!L~~ 

. . of this "leak" to Scout team:;,~as defeated by "' 
speculate in rice, Even the, small [Carroll High school" by a llIatgltJ 
boys about town, who have accll'Tll"' of five points. The hnal count 
ulated quantities of old shoes are was 32, to ~7. The small pIal'ing 
holding tnem for the August and Hoor handicapped the Wayne .bpyll. 
September markAt. Ralph Hickman sturred with Dine 

Both Miss Welch and Mr. Arm- fietd goals and ~)De free th~ow. 
A return game WIll be played bere strong are prominent in social cu·' 

cles of Wayne and the' hospitality 
of the Welch horne is famed among 
the younger element, of socletv. 
Truly a ho.t at friends wish these 
young people well. 

Will Morgan ".sells Farm 
Ottn Fleer, a neighbor, has pur

chased from Wm. Morgan Ilis farm 
of 160 acres southeast "of Wayne, 
paying therefor $162.50 per acre. 

Advertise your Wants or For 
Sale items in the Democrat.--tf. 

in the tiear'flltun, ,-----~ 

Walne • -G~froll 
R. flick'man L. IT. McKenzIe 
Rennick R. F. KeBterso:n 
Carhart . C. "".Mills, 
L, HickmankaptlIU:i. Allensworth 
Shun - -L. G. ~-'''-Yarvan-;---

Fo!, Sale Cheap __ ~ 
25 yards of aJmost_ n .. 

some velvet Brussels carpet~--Cou d
he used for a rug. See Mrs,ce. 
j<'i.her.-adv. 1l.~. . 

Pay.,our subscription totjl!Y. 

The finest manufactured fDr select correspondence., W-e" 
cater to your every need in stati,?nery. 

ley, a sister of the I!'room and ML a I1smess ga erlng '" an',any t at i Pore Stock Men Meet 
race fer the various city offices Cat' ter were the witnesses to the have b-e-fore ta~en place. An hour, contains 24 cards. 36 sheets paper.' 48 en'velLDn'e •. l'J:l.c:e.~.e.,-:'r-
tlie Gitizen ticket, was passed, happily and the good, I Wednesdayafternoo'na number 

F, S, Berry and Rollie Ley, cenemony Which was performed by fellowship feeilng appeared' tLIuf the pure stock breed'ers of ' the No ehange of p,·ice.o""t1ese 
ticers of a. year ago, were re-elect. the Rev. S X, Cross. Mr. and grow as the inner man was filled I Cllunty met at the.. ,c-i.ty. halt; in ~ur ulva'ritag-e t-o buy at this "rice; 
ed to pr.eside and to recor;\ the Mrs, Stanle}" will make thell' with Gne of tn.':' ~liest .thre&-eo-urse ,pite of ii:lmost .impassibJe, U"llil'+-H---""~--' 
pYe"C,,<MiiIgB::" - '" tlli'Ccoul<foe""prepared. and laid thefoundation for what 

L, C. Gild"rsleeve 'and George A. I reports indicate that the is hoped wi II b,!come an organi? 

in nomina- ~t~he~~t~e:a~c:~h~e~r~m~~':t~~?~~~~,,~:t~i~on~~)~f.,~:~~!~R:!.~~l~~E2~~~U==,~L~~~~~~,i;;~~~~,~,a~in,~~~e~k~"~jiglrtk~~~1~~~'=:'"7t-'~~ 



, 
For Sale-A re.idence refri 

tor and a IO·gallon barrel churn_ 
Call at West Side Meat Market 

_._'"_~~' __ !I+-_.,I" Itf. 

I can make your 
glasses VlThile 

"you VTalt 

R. N. DONAIiEY 
Exclusive Optical Store" 

Wayne 

A car loa~ of hng. w.ill now sell 
for ~nough (0 purchase a fa;rly 

,good hou.e lot and in town at pre· 
I sent prices. 

\IIrs. ChaR. Hiekes and chilrJren 

I 
went to visit friends for a short 
time at her former home in Dakc
ta county Saturrlay. 

Mrs. L. B" Palmer wa, here 
from Homer Saturday for a short 
visit aod to look after bURiness 
matters, and greet old neighbors. 

The boys and their mqrbles will 
now seek the dry pla'ees in the 
at'teets ~nd have a few gamea. It 
is a great game, but it does not 

• • as it did fifty years ago. The boys 
................. -•••• now h~ve other amusement •. 

Win. "Orr went to 'Umaha 1'ues· 
day, and aftera day or twp on the 
markets there goes on "to' Chicago 
to buy for the Urr & Orr slore. 

MrR. C. G. Atz returned to her 
home at Omaha Saturday, fOllow
i ng a week vi Ai t here at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Whit· 
ney. 

Mrs. Chas; Murphy- went' to 
Wakefield Saturday to visit at the 
home of her Ilroth-er·in·law tnere, 
their 12 year·old daughter Mar
garet being ill. 

the majority' of O'Neill 
of bl'sines... Its plant 

F"Uow Present 
Day Fashions 

A 
CAN- STILL B 

Stylish in Every 
Line' 

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T. Bressler ~ 
visitors at Omaha Tuesday. 

Quite a numb~r of those wl:Io reo 
pumps the city water, rn addition. 

ceived more than one vote at the Dan Albers from Denver has 
Democrat'. pre-primary vote are been "here visiting at" the country 
wondering who th~ othel fellow home of hi •. sister, Mrs. Robert 

Manv women, when they think of a House Dress, think of a WORKING GAR
MENT. But a House Dress can bejusi dS full, of style as ~ny other c~stume. 

Warren ShuHlleis and wife went 
to Sioux City Tuesday for the day. 

Mr •. Neely was at Sioux City 
the first of the week visiting relil
lives, 

was, for repeating was Kllard.d 'Shindler, and left Monday to visit 
against-every voter being honDt- at KarJ.~as City and other places in The New Spring 

Sam Barley returned Saturday 
fl'<>ID aweel, 

bound to vot" but"1Jnce. l'41ssouri. He has made his home 
ill Denver and Boulder for a nnTn'+~-""""'''' jr---. 

'A class of 39 pupils are to grad": - of-years past, and says he has 
uate at Columbus this year from any of the Colorado 

Vij!lt-Un101'I!;-f<>t'fII<sr-l __ high Rchool, Bceottiing fb vlf.TnTtyauring his 
Taylor Dresses 

Wayne people at Verdel, snd in 
that vicinity. 

roll as it flOW appears. They will stay of about two weeks. 
not have their commencement ex
ercises all in a bunch, but plan io 
string them out for' a munth 
mOrA, on account of the series 
reVival meetings to be he'd th 

Fairly Snap With Style and fi'eauty 
Jay Jones came out from Sioux 

Cltl'lpst w.~e-'t (0 ioin h.is wife 
here In a visit with his parents, O. 
A. J oneo alld wife. 

They are unusual Dresses, at course. The fabrics are carefully chosen. They are 
most carefully designed, and rna,de with discriminating care. 

Mrs. J.- Irones Ilnd chl'ltlren went the school year. EVllngelist Ray- ., Allyone"-wno has ever been en- They will time after and still hold their shape, fit perfectly and 
to Verdel MondAY to visit for ~ burn is enll'aged to save the sinners tertained at a Wayne gathering as good as when first you put them"on. 
few days with relative. Slid 'riends there this spring. knows that nothing will be spared 
before returning to her home in by Ihat_ U.ttle_ city to make their 
Sioux City. Georg'e Rohwer Is a~ain at his guests have an enjoyable and 

- --- Come-to the store, please; let us show you aH"us~ Dress sa perfect in" construction 
that it willwia",y.oIU-"3dmiFatiau;-so'sturdy and comfortable that you will realize 

- - fh-at whil~ it is just the thing for house wear, it is so stylish tbat, youca~eL headquarters at the 'Union hotel, tltable visH.""-WaY-De---11aii--"w:::·o-n"-'""~ a'--t1r---
unexpected guests without embarrassment. - -

fir 
Owninq to the high pric~ of aft.,r nearlY- a week at .the Wayne n8ll1e all over this section for its 

potatoes and their scarcity, It hospital, where he had his crippled splendid hospitality and an invito 
might be well to get a bunch of hand cared for. The right,. hand ation for a few days visit there 
eyes sprouting and transplant them has been troublin,g him for a num- means areal happy event·." 
when weather is fit_ A m"n .. -wloo..l-h.,.-of ~are as the resu4t ",t an' 

You can buy a Mina Taylor Dress here for as little as $1."00 
has tried !,hut· phm-ttrltrks that he jury, and it finally reached a point The creamery at . O'Neill ill an 
saved two weells time one season where surgery must alrain be institution in which north Nebras· 
in getting the potatoes to his ta- reBorted to, and un" finller ka should and does take special 
ble, taken out. He is It- ;s fttrnishing a wide 

ORR & ORR CO. 
not yet free fro-m''''-·'''''-cC=~i'P-rr.==~--··-;;-,,- lfiat "Ifers 

W_ H_ McNeal and wife soon have an x-rav attractive. Its pro-
"no wrist, and then BliCllffiiiC the 'cOilsumer 

visit with their daughter, e have another ro'md with may feel .afe about their use and 

·'Plione 24'1 Wayne.~ 

Helen McNeal Rnd greet ilis -8 IJlellBillg bit of O'Neill's 
!D~ Wa)lllet'de!ids-hefnre- ~_~"""co+"- loyality. to home industries that Mrs. John 4.ron left for Brazil We paid a brief visit to the edi· 
to Omaha where~ ttii>v plan to reo The wild geese aAd ducks are O'Neill stores handle the butter in Indiana,T~ursday afternoon wllere, torial sanctums of the Independent 
main for Borne time, Monday they migrating to the north, they are preference to all othArs and that she W8S 'called by the death of her and the Frontier and we were Iriv. 
went to Norfolk to Visit their liard to catch. Consequenty meat O'Neill people almost without ex- brother, Henry Mohr who" died en a cordial welcome. Both are 
daughter Bessie !I day I'r two, prices remain high. ~'oods prices ception use the home butter and Thursday morning. She wao ae- nicelv equipped offices and both 

are soaring skyward. Let us help ice cream. . companied from Sioux Citv, by her are excellent week'ly newspapers. 
Why oot practice economy and you to keep down experses by H 'Id 0 h 

have Your wall papp.r cleaned In- daughter, I a. 0 er way Ed't C . . . 'L' I h I 
steJld _llt __ D

Q"'_,. PllP_er put ,on_. 'It ordering your next grocery order Last week a deal was. completed home Mrs. Aron will visit with I or rOnln IS In IDCO 0, e p-
~-'" u Why n t wh - '" 11 whereby Frank S. Morgan purchas- her son, H'enry Aron and family at lng make more Nebraska laws. 

saves expensd, worry and work. B. d fO f' enhwe wd ' ?e ed the entire stock of men's foot- GII'dden. Iowa. and her daughter, His two handsome sons are in 
O. N. Elcker of tills city is reaoy poun S 0 aney ea nee d h' ffi' 

d II 20 d weur from. tbe Baughan shoe stock, Mrs. August Marvede and husband charge an t elr e CIP-DCY and 
to do tlie work anllg:uliitintile "OI}e 0 art paUlI S and "'ill ";;ep it for the public of abiltiy are such as to keep the 
good j'lb or no pay. He has had of bulk oatmeal for one Wayne at the yellow front store. at ~t~ni8on, Iowa.--:-Hoskins Hpad- Frontier at its -IlBUftI h~gh stand-
mllny years' experience, and says dollar, or It) pounds of fancy Mr. Baugban sold the women g-- I ard. The Independent IS - true to I 
that It is 'lIucli easier for the Jap rice for one dollar children's stock to other people, Wm. T. McDonald. one of the i its name, the editor being of that I 
housekeeper than to tear up for We have the best of everything at and he has gone to Lincoln for a pioneers and active influential men mould that brooks no interference I 
the paper bllnger See Mr. Elcker, th -t II' L W short tl'lle, after which hp will" go of Stanton county d.ied at the ~ome' with what he believes to be right, 

Worl-IIJeeallvlel,~o8rddv,.lItphnne-14ii; Roe~.m5~h~:S~6t' e pfl, .... , "t~;'"."""'iWn~"""f' .. a "position with of hi-s"daughter, Mrs. E. E. Beat I Just now he is enJoying the fUlfill.! 
big shoe house, for Mr. Baughan at Norfoll! last Iuesdal'_ &' men! of -a- prayer of years. that de-r 

" Lincoln ilion, not identilled by "'Twelve hundred p,ufldii- thvroull'hly knows the shoe and the camet(i- Nebraska In 1896, and 'lloeracy mh>:ht rule. It will be 
h d'b d pork per sow by November I" is shoe bu.iness. Mr. Morgan in· marriec i,n Stanton county In 187:1. rememhered that he is the ed~tor 

name, says lin exe al1ge , eserl e the slogall of a self.feeder demon. forms us that he is to have the He left hIS farm on account of who told the ,tory of a Rhootl ng 
as In demand :foraddres8es to clubs etrntion campalnn J"ust latln-h"(1 by h I h d ht hId ~ h' h N f III I ' d m nit th ill· " < spring and summer stock which I ea t ,an taug AC 00, serve ,8cra~e III w IC a , or 0 awyer 
an co mu v go er ngs. as we G- E. Gunnels, county agent of had been purohased he fore the deal, as a county officer and was post·, figured prominently. Miles was 
os at eoll~ge and h1gh school Seward County. Mr. Gunnels i. waR made, thus assuring him a' master at Stanton for a number of sued for libel and it is easy to see 

_mencement ,el(erciess is thus qU9t- arranging to hold (in the self-feed. stocll for spring which would not' years. He was a soldier in the' the O'Neill editor has lost no sleep 
ed in the Lincoln Journal: "The er) with common dry lot feeding. have been possible to have securedlaterebellinn. and active in G. A. lover that gent/ema"n's "side· track· 

. - mnpllone 

The past week has been moving 
week in and around Hoskins. 
Amnng some of those who moved 
are as fll/oWS: Henry St~rkel to 
the J. G. Foster farm east of Hos
kins; Peter Starkel to a farm west 
of N'lffalk; l;I"nr), Reberer to i the 
Gus Schroeder farm east of Hos
kins; Clyde Tidriclt'to a farm"near 
Stanton; Leon Glaser to a._farm 
near Pilg~r,savs the Headlight._ " 

Shorthorn HERD HEADERS 
and Stock BuUs For Sal~. 

Th,Q,rood that topped the 
1916 sales. Grandsons of Imp. 
Choice Gooas 186802. :As 
much size for age as found 
anywhere. Rea.onable price. 

John S. Lewis, Jr.; andSon
Wayne. Nebr; , Budleo~e,thRtK!I1.es." me tbe He' proposes to start the· . ·de'm"o'IlC' -- - I " ,------ - t . .." th ttl' worry Is compoB~d of club women, rnarket at this late date. I R. Circles. l,ng III p recen s a,e e ectlOn, '---------_____ --.J 

especially If some of them are do- strations a" soon as the pigs are 
ing fancy work. Between the born in the spring, and to con· 
struggle of ,half of th~ ladies to thlue them until the tirst of Octo. 
get every word and the effort of ' when he hopes to have realiz· 
the other half not to drop any the prorluction of six ZOO·pound 

,etitchee;-1:he--pnor speaker is left vigs per litter. ,VIr. Gunnels be
lieves this will have the "effect of 

where he dO~Bn't know whether he attention In 
- "iB-"afout-or-~1!Triml'l!~b!!1!Ir.""- -pig~. -the use -"f--',,"~'8ter-j=cll,--

Harness and Cdllars 
atL1tst-¥eaI.!s~Prlees-

BarnesR are hand made and 
out of the best ouk I~)ather. 
Colfars are 'of the best quality 
and gtlarn-teed to fit. Size 
from 16 to 25 inches. These 

~---l~h>o,th.o. goods wert)" bought be. 
fore the hig advance~ all1 we 
:l!.-iveQUr customel's the helle
fit which means a 

Saving of at Least 

Investi g~te ,my goods and 
prices. I, ,*,j 1)- sa've 

care In feeding, and the necessity 
of securing a longer growing sea-
Bon. 

A meetin!!, was held at Hoskins 

Now note snme of the exclusive features of the One 
Minute Washer. 

last.. weclLm organize, a 'farmer--l---l----ReAAll'1!t\He--wrffiirer'1ffl81'll~tt1*r-e'ne!-..t;----
nnlnrv1iinl1 we are told that about DoilY post, - can -OeI'iiTiii,cr-lo cli-angeposition of dolly on 

, time aile was likely tp be clothes while m"c~ine is running, 
at Carroll. where a union has Hoop heavy. and e'Xtra wide. Held in place with hoop 
in active operatiOlT--"r(ft-- some 
that might disorguni7.e one. keepers. 

, same" iff s1Il<1 to be (rm,,- Jieavy--g-alvanfZed rOllnd hoopiri 'mTildle. Easy to tighten. -
Creighton"where they have had a Folding rack for bluingtub-iind clothes[)lf!met. 
I "prosperous uhion" until it was Steel cut gears. Fully dosed, running in hard oil. 
'discovered that it would tuke a Drive pullev convenient to belt from any"an!!le. 
- dividend of 81,out $7,000 from the Wrought steel leg,. nne-inch through. fitterl-with feet for 
members to wip~ the red from the fastening to tlonr1'l. 

-ledger. We believe in farme!' Ull' Red' CYllr" .. tub, natural fin;sh, mado from selected stock. 
ions, but ~B a. rule the farmer store Tub boHom. double dove-tailed. ctotfhle grooved watertight 
and merci\ntile business projects ExtrtLll\rl!:-'! iron rirain t. Jlrain. tub f butt om. 
fail "(or wlmt proQer manage· 

.. ~~{I~,~_"~L:~~i~~~~~~~~~~!~~.~~~:~~~~~~~_~\~~~~t7~~c_--

Farmer's Wife 



.. 
"Some of the Points of Superiority of thp 

, ,/, '" Struction in the Last Thirty Years NKW DE LA V ALS-Models No. 12 arid No. 15' 
1 ,i.!'i 

I :1 

If you are trying to get along without a cream separator, or with a half- The New DeLaval bowl design gives a gr~~!er capacity and make~;"'!I'1 

worn-out or unr_eliable machine, why not get a New QeLav.' NOM and stop possihle closer-skimmin .. g'·~-=o'T'~'~'_L~:'-'t'C''-::-::::;t'==:~~'C~~'''-:-:--__ ~-=-'-:':::-::-:~41--
your cream waste? You don't need to-c(}uniilIecost beca\l~~ the DeLavaLwilL --"'h'R" .... u'c-,t.-l'o-w'-e-r-' = • 

, 1 "m. "n mmimum wear od''"'tear''8 ____ ---
soon pay for itself. The farmer who gets a DeI,.aval now, will get a better 'ma-- and muehlonge~ Iife-to the machine. ~'~ "--
chine, a simpler madlilie thai any previous DeLaval. Furthermore, the capacity 
is larger although the price has not raised a cent. Only the tremendous volume .-'-_,11-+-"" The concave, self-centering 
Gf-DeLavalsales'malresitlHlS"sll>te'fogive The' farmerm'ore' fornls::n1oBey"wfien t'l'lIeanodoeS-peffect wOrK=~a:fter lOiii~:at: 

~"~I-~~o_,t~h,e~~r"s~~.,air_,e~=g",iV,.~i~n.:",g~l,e,;S:;:s,:,,' ,~_, __ ";-,,,:~~~,,~~~,. ,,~."'~_~' __ ~"~'~"~~=~~=~=~~4n'h;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jp!~~~~llU~Wanjeallle.~Ih.e"",bowl=;t="= 
is equipped with a Bell Speed-Indicator, which 

warns you if the speed is too fast or too slow. This is a simple, I)ut necessary All parts are automatically bathed in a film of oil. 
attachment. The tinware is sturdy, well suited for 1~)Dg, hard wear. 

KAY & BICHEL .~ 

- - ----- ~----

~~~sisl~~tPrOledioDI~I:art~at theY have not been ~i:I'-'-Real Eslale Tr~Dsfers Ahern, south half of n w qr. of Ahern, the s e qr, of·sec. 5" tWI>. 
. . . ! criminated against. F'or if the Reported by Forrest L, Hughes, se~, 22, twp, 27, r. 2, $1. 27,. r, 2, $1. 

Those protectJonl,sts who clQlm: growers receive the same price as bonded'aostracter, Wayne, Nebr. Daniel Davis, James 'Otephens Fred R. Wright and wife and 
that the present pnce of sugar's before, the tax of fo"r tenths of a - ., ami W. E. Williams, referees to' Earl Wright and wife to John T. 
due to the war, and that the tariff cent 8 pounn is a tax not borne by Emma R. L,veflnghouse,.et al to Ellen Ahern, the south half of n w Bressler, the undivided one-half 

p'BcKeis tell us that their profits 
on meat arA very Amail; that the 
by-products are what pay the divi
dends. ThOBe by·producfs are 
thORe hag n.othing to do with it, will other natives And even if the ~ames E. Sorney, n e qr, of sec. qr. oJ .. ee. 22 t Q 

h:v~ a.n ~l' ort.un~ ~o IUs~ I ' ' --, a d b d t E $11,520, ' 2e, r. I, $6S00. 
? t e',r .. l:ce-lD- .on er an og'c, po,und more for their sugar inside Grace E. Mile an hus an o. Daniel Davis, James Stephens 

sec·, sldered worthless and destroyed, 
and that are stl II destroyed to a 
great extent In small plants where 
they have not the facilitie~ for 
converting thpm into articles Qf 
value. The SQuth once threw,-8way 

10 explaining, the bIll now befor.e. Ith.a. n. they did outside our tariff .W .... Cullen, n e qr., of n e qr. Of. and W. E. Williams, referees 'to 
the House of Representat~ve" furf was. t~e lact that the Goy.ernment.:.sec, !I •. tW(l~~(i,_r"b,jJ." Elfeh Ahern, the north half of n e 
the government "f the Danish West I takes four tenths of the cent is dis. 1 Samuel P. Mile and wife to E. qr. of sec. 22, twp. 27, r. 2, $10,-
IOddies. AfrtitClesdgr?wnt'hPro?ul cedd, crimination against the DBnish W. Cullen, n e qr, of n w qr, at 07£,50. '_ 
Bn manu ac u~e. m • e 18 an Sl' West Indians, as compared. with <I1!(!.,IO, twp. 25, r. 2, $1. 
are to be admitted to th,s c, ountry the people of Hawaii Bnd the Frank Wel'ble and wife to Will- Matt E. Finn, et al to Ellen 
f B t th t t Ahern, the north half of n e qr. 
ree. . u sugar, e mas, ,~por - Philippines, who are not subject to iam H. Brune, lots 7-8-9 bl.1ck 2, and south haH of n w qr. of sec. 

~nt agb"cubltural crop of thet'Sldands the export tax, Siope·a protective Original Winside, $1. 
IS to e su Ject to an expor utv tariff CBnnot be honeSI it might '. . h f C II V, twp. 27, r. 2, $1. 
of $8 ron a ton- " , First BaptIst churc 0 arro, L'I M Ah tit M tt 

.""" , a. least have the s,ngle, virtue of Nebraska, to Edward Fox, east r orence . ern, e a a a 
It would appear to people who consistency.-The Pub"c, ' 'k O' t'inn, the s e qr. of sec. 15, twp. 

Oscar Sl'llUls.l)n and wife to A, 
M. Hypse, lot 9 and east half of 
lot 8, block 5, Heike's aJdition to 
Wakefleli, $2700., 

, -~ ii1T1fs ciltton seed a~ worthless. 
Carl Bronzvnski and wife to 'frer- Last year the value of cottonseed 

man Rronzynski, 'north balf of s e products amounted to $180.260" 
qr. of sec. I, twp. 21i, r. I, $1, na- 000. Tiie' future of any business 
turallove and affection, lies in the converti ng of the'.:w.as.te 

into vaillable material. This is 

WANTED 
depend upon ordinary logic that h~!f 6r lots 4-5',6 10 bloc 5, n· 27, L.,z.. $1. 
when there is a tariff netting home g,nal town of Garroll, $1. ."". " . ".' .I" _'ll.=p1e..tn...looJ<;.~~, 
pr.oducers p<oteet;'on-<Jfone cent a fed~ralRoad, Aids Wi-Hiam Woehler--and'~wtfri -~_~A~"'i3 -pe1's-the best Omaha line thatwHi 

true Of t~rmlng as well as of other 
business, 'snd .. t~e I.ss" there. i~~. __ ._ 
~~f8rlIl 01 til thIY 

fa<ltMy the greater the prollt!!" will ,,-

po -~ --~. ~l-.n .New ¥ork r~ - 'n_~'_"' __ .-' r.an oenler s e qr ot:ro twp n,-t e qT· a sec, ,twp. be shown --,-----'n W,aunn~."this Up"r 
11=4 ""'~;""*"~ ~1l[J- The secretary of agriculture ha~ • ," __ II: ~~7.,J.._:~~_,$L ~ ," - ,,---

ers are. "-elhn«,, SUg~r gne cent a I given Ollt a statement torefate ~5, r . .4._.$.l. "'I'''''. '. ,---~-'--" 'See or call Buyce, the paper hang-

be, 

~~~~d co~:~':n;~ron~x &":tt l::ri:~~! ~t~~~p~~n~~a io:t ~(;:~" d ~S~~~~g t ~~ !lI~;ra~~e~I~~~ le:TIan:rr;t~i~!~~~I~~ ~M:;a:~:,:~=i-,,:~:,:_e:.:.:a~I,:, .:~o:' :_M~a:.~:'~:i c:-,,:_:\V:"-:_~"-:r:.--=a:d:V .=7:tf~' ~~:~~~~5~~~l~a~y~y~_0~u~r~s~u~b~8~cr~i~p~tl~0~n~t~o~d~a~y~. ~ 
producers received an e~tra cent ,a I fe1eral aid road act. which appro-I half interest of n e qr. of n e qr. l' 
po~nd because of .the tan.ff. It IS priates $85,000,000, must build and to s w !Jr. of n e qr. of sec. 
ev,dent that thiS !s th~ vIew taken only expensive roads, and 'to make 36, tW[. 25, r. 3, $1. 
by Con~ress. ~o~ If the sugar it clear that no particular kind of PranK Woehler and wife to Will
growers In ,the Damsh WeRt, Ind,es materials will be required or fa- ianm H. Woehler, undivided one
do Iilot recellle more for thelf s~ vored by the department of agri- half interest to east half of s e qr. 
now that they are mSlde our tanff cuclture to the detaiment of olher ()f sec. 35, twp. ~5, r. :l, $1. " 
"all, it would be grossly unjuAt to materials, William Woehler and wife to 
tax themfour tenths d. a cent a '"There is not the slightest truth Frank Woehler, undivided 0lje-half 
pound ~n what they. r~ls~. in the report," said Se('retarv int~rest to n w qr of n e qr. of 

Nor ,f the protectlOOlst s conten- Houston. "This department, 36 t 25· 3 $1 
tion that4/te-- tariff" does not ad- which is charged with the admin- ,wp. ,'T. , . 

vance the price be true, is it quite istrat,'on of the federal aid road George H. Stringer and wife 

Doughnuts 
and Coffee 

John Rosacker. lot, 10-11 block 
act, has placed absolutely no reo 27, Original town of Wayne, 
strictiQllS, either oirector im- $ll600. 
plied. upon the kinds of highways Elizabeth Jones to Edward P'ox, 
to' be constructed, States , lots 4·&·6 bioek5" Ori-
submit for iippi'ovar any kf" 
road, even an earth road, and ap- ginal Carroll. $1l00. 
proval will be given if the con- William Brye., single to Ferdin
struction be sustanial in character, and Koll, lots 3-4 in Original Win-
suitable for traffic needs, and side, $2400. 
meets thp terms of the fpUeral 
aets. To give state legislators and 

The Junior Missionary highway officials the impression 
that thi. department favors only 

Society of the Methodist costly types of road or discrimin. 
I ates in favor of any !larticular ma

Henry W. Puis and wife to 
Frank Woehler, south half of s e 
qr. of sec. 25, twp. 25; r. 3, $11,-
600. " 

Henry W. Puis and wife to Will· 
iam Woehler. Be qr. of n e qr. of 
sec. 36, twp. 2,5, r. 3. ~5800. Church will serve Dough-" terial, results not only in sperad. 

nuts and Coffee at 

-Roe's Grocery 

1;30 to 5;00 o'clock 

COME 

ing mlsformation, but in placing 
barriers in the way uf states which 
wish to avail themselves of federal 
aid in road construction." 

"Warwish Land Company to Br· 
nest 0 Behmer, s w qr. of Bec. 21, 
twr. 25, r. 1, $14, ~80. 

A. Peterson, single 
terms, wrj te,JoLphlllle,Mlrs....J<;.,B • .j.1JLenr-¥-.c. B!lI"t<.J.J.""-w--ftI''o-af-,_,,,;-+·-t---'1 

"' "--'aT, Emersog. -, .. .N$~il<a~f&,-+\._-2'I,-I'nrl~c;iJJ6:'-~-+-+---n 

Ph0f,§nba .-

Type Writer for Sale 
N ' 5 Underwood, in fine condi

tion, priced right for quick sale 
Ask Carrie Garrett, or Phone 115. 
-adv. IO·tf .. 

C. Bartells and wi.! .. 
D'ai1:mI;--tlr~ qr.-orBeC. 

l~, twp. 27, r. 2, $22.40U, i 

Alice Ellis. ,widow to William F, ' 
Roberts, lot 8, block 8,' Original' 
Carroll, $12GO. 
Ma~gie A. Evans, WIdow to' 

Timmas P.Groat, lots 10·11-12 

":~~~~::::::::::::~=~=~=~~~;:::::::=::~ block 8, first addition to Carrolr,·~ 

~ ~T\t\a\l' al\Q.5a\\\Tt\ii\\ , 

I have secured Miss Alice Musel to take charge 
of my millinery department tJtIs season. She is ..... ""-'--~li. 
expert i,it the profession, and we invite all- t~-(14HDe~='-~-"'c=c= 

to our spring opening and see whara splendid line 
of millinery she has prepared for }'"Ou. The exhib.i~ 
is one of the most complete showings of up-to-the:: __ 

Friday 

NotE On these two days .we w1IT1iave 

on display a number of pattern hats fNm 

the wholesale house. 

I 
Come and view our window dressing. Come;· 

ladies, and see the spring and sUIllll1er styles. 
• $I30U.' 

R .e;sk !l,. Daniel Davis. James Stephens! ,:::t,-\[\ 
, ,'e ,'"1",'" " of depositing money in any b~nk is " 10) ~ '5 5 

:;I; verysmall;butwhYl.!'keanY,flsk at ancr'w, ,E. Williams. refereesto '\1 "an1 o:~,~¥l«i" 
The government requires a bond of securityo,why don't yo,'? ~aurice Ahern. s e qr. of sec. 5,. 1:)\~~\a"!l1:),,~~~~~ T, ~a;::2 ,\u, U;'\", u,u,::2 

,,~,,_,,~_,,_,,_J~tW:P~'~'2~7~,~r~.~2~,~$~2~0.~1~6~O·~~~~~m11~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~---'~tr~~:\=-~~-=~~~~'-~------~1r---l<taIC\\ .1D...AM.J1-.. 
---' - I 

fund of !~ 



P. 

We . H~~e B~en Steady Customers 

of"1Jur -own-mears for years-, 
a~d have always- fop.nJ them 

cd of great 

We A$pire to be . Your Stead}T...5hop 

CentratMeat Ma.rket 
The N""braskaDemocrat tariff, read the American' Ec"nom

... ist. Thev .. re not even satisfied 
~----.... -.~.: ... - ... ----' with the ~ct wbich stopped the re-

THURSDAY,I.MARCH 16,1917 duction of the taTiff tax on sugar. 
. -. (Number Jllle ilhould:'jlave 1lrldellto .. ~the--

CARDNER & WADE, Publishers 

SUbicriptiOD Rate .. 
ODeV"''' ..... $1.50. Six Montb ..... 7~c 

Three MO'ltb •. .400. Single Cople •... ~c 

tariff protection rather than simply 
leave it as it 's. But we do not 
believe all we read of their doc· 
trine, and we doubt if they be
lieve it themselves. 

The M'onday Club niet with Mrs. 
Kostomtalsky- on . Monday after •. 
noon. Mrs. Welsh read a paper on 
the "Opera Aida" by Verdia, Mrs 
Moran" read a paper' on "Opera I 
Carmen" by Bizet. The h 
assisted by her daughter Miss 
en served a tea at the close _ of 
program •. Mrs. MaID W-iflbli 
tess the next meeting. 

1'hF-Pteasant--Vliliey- 'Club-- W1 

have a meeting this afternoon, 
with Mrs. Will Wrobel. Mrs. Mor
gan wi II read a pa~.r on "System 
1n Housekeepi-ng", Mrs. Noakes 
will read a paper on Housekeeping 
Devices. At tbe close of the after
noon the hostess wi II serve a three 
course luncheon. 

--------------' 
The [}. A. R. met wit~ Mrs. A. 

H. F;t1is last SatJudav afternopn. 
Members responded to roll call 
with peace quotations. Mrs. 
Mines read a paper on "Our 
:"tate" Mrs.' Briteli read~a _l1aper 
"ij--';-']nveritfilDB and 'fhei .. Influ
ence" Mrs Mines will be hostess _'_B' __ "'''~IApril14th. 

Th~Y.are. ofJ.IT-ovedval!!:~ 
'Make you w-ell~ 
Cost you little; 
Inconvenience you no_ue. 

-Because: 

They 

Save op..era.!.i~ms~ __ "--. 

Not Medicine. Not Surgery. Not Osteopathy: 
Different from and better than anything else. 

Drs. Lewis & " Lewis-
Chiropractors 

Wayne ... '~' 
" " ~*'-- ;'-

Jame" W. Gerard, former am
bassador to Germany has landed on 
American soil, arriving at Cuba 
S-imday. At about the same time 
Count ,J'ob Bernstorff, who repre· 

ted Germany- her-e be-fO-re the 
the ways. landed at 

~Kee,piDg Record Straight 
A. R.Davis and W.L.Gaston were 

named to draft a reso'ution con· 
den1Ding the action of Sentor __ 1II0r
ris. and wire it to him. Later we 
learned that the message -sent -was 

WAYNt; MARKET REPORT 
tural results, an up'to-date farm-
er him.elf. has given The Press the Bastian, and Madames Livering. day' afternoun. Rev. Cross- was ies crossed the pond in safety unanimous vote today disapprov. ~ __ 
foliowinR": "Would it pay the house, Miller and Bruner. present -'1nd spoke encouragingly and- will no doubt be gl~d to be at ed your course in connectii'D with Following nre the U111rltet pricss. quot

ed us np to thH tinw of going.to PI'OflH farmer. of Butler co'mty to make The Acme Club met with Mrs. and helpfully, and hid talk was en- home and freed from mucb respon- armed ahip.. __ b_W. We urg'!L,J;bat. __ 
$100,000 more Oil their oat crop'in Ihmer WilBon last Monday after- joyed by all. The meeting next sibiity. you-support Senat-e-·-arrie.mlment-.. ..ro. ___ _ .l'1.u",day, 

-Oats: . :~--:-: .. . 1)2(: 

... 112" 
.l.65 

1917 than they did in 1916. bv nOon. and cont-iRued their study of Tue_day afternoon wili be beld change senate rules." 
simply treating the s~ed for smut? the His\ory of Nebraska by Shel- with Mrs. Heaton. Advertised Letter List The ,tatement in the above tele-Corn" .... .. 

Spring Wbeat .' A county agent, at an expense of don. Members respQ!!ded to roll _ gram hr correct but for t-wo-tbings.--
$15uO to the county. or 41 cents call with.an-:-;'pitaph. The fOllow. • Letters - Charles Catron, Miss It was not a vote of the Public Eggs ...... .. 

Butter .. . 
Bogs, ..... . 

21c 
30c 

., , 1».50 
,$7.IiO «r $9.20 

per quarter section of land. would ing sujects were reaa and discuss- Clara C. Breyfa«le, J. Anton Kris'lf;ervice club but a committee of 
assist the farmers in treating the "Nebraska's Great Storms," tensen, Harry McClintock, Chas. twelve or fifteen members. 

seed. WOu-!d-I-t_t-pay ~~~':n~~t:!:~~::~~=t;~~%ii!IDit~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~'=b:"'!~fPaul, R,jIy RobJlrts. The vote was not unanimous. Fat cattle .... , 
to sperio $1500 to get a return of . ____ .<.2,. A. Berry, Postmaster. C. H. Bright. 
more tban $100,OOO? 

you Bee hinr~·--tlm- i:t"1)tt\»am... Butler County Press David 
4)f·'f!W8t-tln\f~6!.'--·.f-eedi-ng .. 1I-- 'ffill-l-l"R-H'ltv ami It is uMnswer...ele. But 
other files, more or leeq. the "ditor and tbe farm" migbt 

the Goldenrod especialy fitted to 
he Nebraska's.Flower." 7_ Th~. next 
meeting will b.e with Mrs. Bressler 

pos~t~,-I~::::====~::::::~~~~~~~~==~~====~~====~~~-~~ 
their meeting last week 

to weather; -TlTey-wili meet 
today witb Mr. and 'VIrs. Eluer at 

have gone much furtber along the The Junior Mmic Club met witb 
But wby. we would like to know, same line of business logic'. The Mrs. J. r. House Saturday after

their home near Carroll. 

do the cream stations bere pay lesB improvement made possible in noon. In addition to the regular Tbe St. Mary's Guild will h"ld 
money for buttel' flit to tbe farm- dairy stock and the saving in pur- program, Helen GilderslE,pve, in a it. regular meeting Friday aftpr-
ers than do the cream stallone at c~aBing the same under the guid- clll.v_cr manner, played f'ritz Spind- noon at the borne pf Mrs. Jobn 
O'Neill, whlln the Intter have the ance of on€' who is trained to ler's arrangement of"Tannhauser " M iester. 
~frllhrht'rai-ea-to pay?- £h-er~:l-I-l_,geand who. bas the tirre to - b I -
;~:-:: dlft'ereDce of two for toe best and tbe best by Wagner. Among t e Tbe Senior-Junior banquet of 

b h · b h d were M.rs. Chas. Reynolds, the State Normal oecurs Friday -JlOUI>d--jn.th,c __ \l.!'.IJll!!LJl!Iid Ice; t e gain t at m,g t. e rna e L C G Id I M!!!ld 
Olm-- a""-a-cr;~a-m'4iry--'in tIle1:wo murKefing crope, Md the - .. t.,.rIv4"U' •• - .. --L .<rr."--,,!!ve, _J. a 1 evenf.,-g W-fHe-ffiiptiBt-iillurel>. 

~II Q Wm. Goldsm1th and Mr. Wm. __ _ last Mond$Y Rnd Norfolk farmers of the wbole oounty witb a view of 
were-the I{)sers. . Beeu~lllli" a balanced crups-that is Committe.es were ap· Tbe R~~al Home society will 

-I-efl_gfl-&I'--H_>Y--1~'*S__-!WI,1cI'_-Jtn£4{C;;L~·;.:;;,.:;a;;rr;.:a::;n:~gfter_fn°,;r .• ._,t ,he a~ll1Ii. ineeLwHh. M rs...E.<J ward h.!'Ll'.next 

As a result of investigation 
... K!lY..~l!lmfl,!lklrn!lr.vel!tj()1I .u-, ... I'·l'-'!'!~';:,h",.,. 

cutlon there is p~ospect 
price orprfnt paper \VITI be reo 
stored' to something nellr its:torrn. 

... er figure,alld the tact bas been 
demonstrated that th .. price never 
should hue ~dvln:rclld except a 

-liinBljper~eiifage.-··· Fr oni't!je .... llI'jJjj. t-:;'''·'':":Cc::-~~", 

sometime , Thursday March-22nd. 
in April. Mabel Briteli was re-I '-___ _ 
c"ived a8 a member of the Club. The P. E. O. meet~ witb Mrs .. H • 

-----,. .. -...... _ .... ,-8 '-Ringland nell't-·Mt>ndal" evenmg:. 
The U. D. Club met with Mrs. I . ---

Harry- FIsher for a one o'clock 1 Tbe W. G. T. U. meets with 
luncbeon which was served in four Mrs. No..kes Friday afternoon . 
courses, the tables were decorated I - _____ _ 

wit)) flowers and St. Patrick place School Notes 

. West -Side--'-~ark' 
Cleveland & Coon, Proprietors 

Successors ·to 

Wayne Cash Market 
---- ~ ~---------- - --- ... -~~~.+---

Are now installed in their new quarters one do,Q.I: west of the 

of- fresh' 

FISH IN SEASON 

ent outlook the country publisher 
will eventually get paper at an ad
va,nceof about: _25 to 35 percent 
over former prices. Now let Uncle 
Sam get after some otber tblngs. 

:~;~!!'~y~:~~~I~c~a~r~~~a~n~d~n~ut~Cll~p~s~.:-~r~h~e~af~t;,e~rn~0~0~n~~~~~~~~~\~'.;=T:.e~e~d~:0~fl-~::11" 
1.1 guests of the club were Me.ctames . __ . 

11'youwaml,i)TtiowJuSt now 
Badly the democrats are muddling 
legislation, especially if it refers 
to taxation otber tban a protective 

Ben Carhart, A. _R. Davi., Don high school Tuesday afternoon. de
Cunningham. A. M. Jacobs and-scribing ,,£}meof t-he u.n-usual fea
Miss Fay Britton. Mrs. Charles tures of Nebraska. H,s talk was 

will be bostess at a musi- full of interest, and teachers and 
- Mon'fay afternoon, Mrs. hope that. tbev mav be 

ihi'h'fjHj~ill1ilrl!r -'.w;mrllri1linn+;-,:c~~rn le-aaer. -_. privileged tp near Mr. Teed many 
times in the fnture. 

Last Tuesday w·as the 52nd anni. 
versary of tbe birth of Mrs. Henry 
Bartel., near Wakefield. and a num
ber of the neighbors took ad van· 

:-----=;====·-=~~==~~~~-,-----------.I tage of tbe occasion to visit the 

Tbe Junior.Fre.hman class pre
sented their first .class program 
yesterday afternoon and irl this, as 
in all other tilinJ@.M'lJ1jtted them
selves well. The ,following num· 

with her in of 

We offer you service in tbe matter of prompt delivery and 
quia1ity meats. ..... 

HIDES AND POULTRY BOUGHT 

46. 
is needless to tell 
tbut neighborhood 
freshment ... 

It ing A~iation," Donald Miller; 
reading. Helen Revnolds; Irish 

'okes, Lynette Rennick: magazine !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~=~~~~-.= Maurice Gamble; piano~: 

THAT TRAILS IN THE CAR'S TRACKS 

Never out oaf them and trails 80 perfectly that both vehi"les 
caD turniD a .12-foot··clrele._ . . . ---mE SIMPLE..'C j:;j,i;Q1fOr111erchaot or fiitmer who wants 
to ..' . out of bie aut,mobile and\yet prese;ve the ~p-

. for ,.pleasure Coupled np ~nd uncoupled in 

ons 

The P. N. G. club met Wednes
day afternoon at the country home 
of Mrs. McMillan. The members 
met at the, Hiscox store, and were 
taken to tbe farm in a hayrack, 
and spent a few plea.ant hours 
.with. tbe laoy of the bouse.' Fancy 
work and reading from tbe Rebec
ca engaged th" attention of all for 
some time-. At six o:clock-· 
table two-course d inner was 
and enjoyed by all. The llext 
meeting will be at the borne 
Mrs: W, A. Hiscox. 

Professor Pugsley of the Uni
versi ty of Nebraska wi II be in I 
Way!'e Tuesday. March 20. He, 
will address the stu.leRts of the I 
high school in the afternoon, and I 
in the evening the Public Servi.ce, 
club. women's cluhs and school' 
poltrons. He comes in tbe inter· 
ests of the sch )01 garden project. 

Reeent visitors were, Mrs. F. G. 
Philleo, Mrs: G J. Hess, Mrs. J. 
J. Lane, Mrs. J. W. Jone_, Mrs. 
~; Rlppun, and Ben Peterson. 

New pupils are Emma .ReLbold 
and' Edward Martz, seventh 

Listen to This! 
In order to get 150 tons of old iron and get it quick 

to fill a IS-days' contract, we a~e willing to pay 

$6.00 to $6.25 "per. Ton 
.~~--.--~-~-. 

Remember, we"pay Chicago prices for' brass, copper 
and other junk. 

F{)r rubber .tires we are still paying 





Everyone in this 

Friday and Saturday 
March 30 and 31 

A showing of excellent Millinery is awaiting your inspec

tion. Shape; and styles to suit every taste and indi"iduality. 

Do not miss this B-plendid opportunity to view this fine dis-

,Monday. 
Mrs. Frank Fickett: who haa 

b~en visiting o't the home of John 
Snrberand wife here and with her 
sieter, Mrs. Bodensteadt near Car
roll, left Monday for a 'new home 
in Oklahoma. They are movinlo\ 
from Des MOlDes, Iowa, to an 
Oklahoma home. 

o Mrs, H. A, McCormick of Wynot 
wad here last week visiting her 
daughter at the college. She paid 

Uth;!I:fenlo<,,,' at a fraternal call, Mr. 

, 
Is -being shown there at the 

_. __ ---If-y.'":".--"''--''~r U,4. " ... ,~u milline."¥', being editor of the - - . . 

tliili,ne&fdfiiiitto'rffsIE:;C::I:)~i'i=~';:cHI::e:i!eC::~':e;;faiijken! e~t::-::.raeiistft.i=lltt:c-::c-: -'-~ - -Bt:JNI:;AP-::-THEA 'fRE~~~' ---.. G" " ----------------

race ··] .. · . .,:rr 
eSSIe L. Now that the ctty caucuses have 

been held It is right an<i proper 
'-----,,-·-.--·-·--·---,------------~-·"-~--~Jl:rrlr 'i3-"erv votAr toJook to the good 

of the ci'ty'-an'fcBst a ballot where 
he thinks it will do the most good 
to all. Wayne needs to spruce up 
the down"town district a bIt to 
hav" it in keeping' with the resi
dence porti on. These Ii nes are 
written before the caucuses and 

o.~o. Monday.-and- --A-U~&Q..¥-----------.----I .. 
--=~~~i.:.:: ____ ~-_'_'____ __. __ 

March .19th and 20th LOCA;t'NEWS ITEMS I Miss Mabel Dayton was a visitor 
'" _ at Sioul< City Saturday. going 

.~. E •. ~en"hoof was a Wayne do"n that morning on a business 
VISItor Friday. m'BBion. 

W. C. Martin was at Wakefield 
Friday on a bUBiness mission, 

Misses Winifred and Violet 
Sparks wer/! over- Sunday visitors 
at--the l!ame .sf- --tileif' RuM, Mrs; 

will not be considered as in any Twice daily-2:15 and 8:15 

'" Geo. Dodson at Carrol f. 
o.. • L. fl.,. Jlri~~II, M.i-BH Mack 

manner saying who to. vote fQ1'-
h8RI,t/rc"",-vo,u tlfiilkthe DeB[ men. 

The Chalk Butte News, of which 
Mu. H. M. Gaffin formerly of this 
pTace1,nfllitress;'-ana 

, , 

~._ W.·_QBJffIJ]~~~§:_~~::~-
Mr •. Cftils~ Xyrf(iB, who bils been Rev. W. L. Gaston were'

her" visit-tng her Bister. '.!r-s.---& -Emer-son Friday evening to 
J. Iclder, left:thn first of the. week in the high Bchool declamatory 
for ner horne ut Creighton. contest. 

Mrs. l~verBoll from 111 akefield re· 
turned to her home :-lunday, after 
a visit fit the home of Mr" M. J. 
Pryor and oth"r fri,mris in Wayne. 

tresR of that little burg,comes reg' 
u'laTly- to our desk. The adverti.· 
i1~)lumns te~that H. M, not 
only conducts a harness shop, but a 

Two years .i.l)1pri.onment in the grocery with a sideline-,Jof shelf 
ferleral prison at Fort 1.eavenworth hardware and notioll~. If it prove 
and a fine of $JO,O()'I was the Ben· tbllt the Gaffin family have made, 
tence given J. Sidney Smith, Pres· good hy going to pioneer in a new 

Ed Dotson was .8. visitor from ident of the ['niled Ptates Live land, far from railroad, their 

THE BIRTH OF A 
NA710N 

Winside S\IDday, c~ming tosp..'!.nd=+S~'t~o~c~k~Ch'°.._lmlJftny, who was Wayne 'urra--towa -mends will be 
the ilay w th Ii!!. wffe at ilie nome in the federal court at glad to know it. 
of her mother, Mrs. Clara Gustaf. Omaha on charges of using mails h 

to defraud in the sale of wild J6 n Moler has sold his re.<lden'oQ,1 
BOD. horses. It is said that it on Pearl and 7th .treets to 

lie!l.utJful Bates County. Mls- Sm'th's intention to appeal the Dean, who is to take possession 
souri, corn, clO)1Iei anil15tUe'l:TIIBs -case, first of next month. l\1T Dean 
_.- f i - r ----y-- ------h-.. ". a reaident of WiiYDetW() 
far.ms or,.s e; VI r'te or ree At O'Neill they have a hotel, years and ba,,-ffequentiy 
booklet. Chllrles R. Bowman, Golden, which .seems aitn<lst hecause of sale of 
Butler, Mo.-adv. Hf. good to be true and the guest frum ty and other reasons and q 

This, the greatest of all entertainmel1ts, can be seen in its entirety at Wake
field. The whQle world has raved ever.this spectacle-and not one can afford to 
iriisslt wllileif is so close. Make arrangements to attend. Secure your seats in 
advance. Remit by check or draft to E. T. Dunlap, manager Dunlap Theatre, 
Wakefield. ' 

Mrs. C. T. InghBIl'HlDd son Mas- _abroad is cauRht slyly pinching 'beyond his control. This wil 
ter Charles went to Norfolk Satur. himself in an effort to lltJ1Ye. ne+tJ!J<>o __ 'Iti1f--1Jl""",-lie --W'fH-tllo">f-jUlI---..,... ' 
day evening. to ""flend Sunday at isn't dream'nl<' in the broad and go to a place to which he will have rices 
that vlace with her Hon Halph lng· hospitable lohbies of the Home or title until he desires to relinquish. 
ham,'-who-ls-4oing,-Um-e on the the Fontenelle. The J $:HOO is the price paid, which I~ 
Norfolk News. . - 11111 work -of art lind the certainly cheap enough. IIfr. and 

chambers ideal. 11\'. T. ~;v.ns, t Mrs. Moler have liv .. d in Wayn~ 
Mrs. Henry Rath and ch i hUen 

left here F'ridy for their new home 
at Dalton, Mr. H!lth 'hayinll II'lllC 

hOBt, and his clerks, make you feel five or six years, coming here fot 
th~lr interest in your comfort. ochool privileges' for their ·.onsf 

before with u shipment. -of st(lck SEEDS-Alfalfa, all kinds 
and goods, Mr. H!lnry Rnt.h Sr. of clover and grass seed, mil
acc?mpanied hllr. lind plans to reo let, rape, sugar cane, etc, etc. 
~~~n t~o~!~m~o~:\:r:d ~~~~ ~ee; Highest prices paid for cream 
daughter, Mrs. Emil Sydow. All and eggs at Hanford Cream 
wish them well in their new home. Station, Wayne.--adv 

Will CUl1!!.1nghllm, wife anof 
daughter rethrned 108t Friday 
from a sojoUi n' of several months 
In southern Oalifo.rllia. They re

'pod.-- a "pTenTlfd~ti1i'ffi;clln'1l= Wlffill 
they went to miss II winter he feels 
now thnt he .iflgetting two wfnters 
or Ir'winter in two installment., 
for they tarried here Qntil we had 
quite a taste of winter sad they 
find that \heonow- and cold Bre here 
to greet the~ l1pon their return. 
They were in Los Angel"B 1Il0st of 
the time, and from Ipere vlBit 
places of interest, go'ing only SI 
for ,north 8S'SlilCFrattcisco. 

The Central Garage ia a, new 
name for an e.~ahli"hed busine.s 
with a new member in the concern. 
Guy t,!r.lckland has purchased q 

iill'Tilt/J.ri.sffiom C,L~PiilTetCiri 
the automobile repair and storage 
establishment which Mr. Puffett 
has been connected with for sev· 
eral years. The MW member of 
the firm is a Wayne product, Bnd a 
young mBn of good buslnesB abil· 
ity. In additl~n to fhe'repair ·and 
acCessories they will handie the 
"Olds", a car 'Which appears to ~e 
popular where known, and it is 

own everywhere. 

BETTER YET 

tnls year--fJiat lin-will reciate. The old 
machine had no place for the th mometel", except to lay 
it on the eggs. The new: llr9vi es an automatic thermom
eter holder hinged onto the do r, so that the thermometer 
is always in the same place and same position without any 
attention from the operator. 

TheoiJ tank of an impro,Ved shallow. pattern ex
tends !l..\!l'oss_the under, side. 'of the machine, holdidg a 
large quantity of oil and giving uniform c<!lmbustion 
whether-tullor,almost empty. 

\ 

The sons are now away, they havf 
Ing land interestB near 0' Niell 
where they long lived before com; 
ing here, will move hack to tha,t 
place next month. Mr. Moler, 
an im:imtrtouB--man Who knew how 
to care for lawns, trim' trees and 
wurk of that kind. will be miss!:! 
by those who have depended on 
him to care for their places, and 
being a good citizen at all times 
we are sony to Be~ t~l!1 le~ve. 

Order uf Hearing oD 
Original Probate of-Will 

The State of Nebraska Wayne 
County, SB. 

At B County Court, held at the 
County Court Room, in and for 
said County of Wayne, on the 8th 

af Marcn, ,1.917. 
James Brittpn, County 

A New Political Party Possible On reading-afl6 .fi -t-he 
It has frequently been said that tion of J. G.' Chamb~rB, prnying 

the republicsn party without .. n that the instrument filed on the 
issue on which to unite other than 8th day of March, 19H, and pur
that of get the office, would fall to porting to be the "i~t Will and 
pieces The Monaay papers tell Testament of said deceased, may 
that a move to hasteo' its death is be proved. probated, allowed and 
under way, aB follows: reeorded as the last Will and Tes· 

Announcement that negotiations tament of said Henrle~ta A. Cham. 
are under way with progressive re- bers, deceased, and tllai the ex~
pUblicans and democrat· prohibi- cution of said Instrument may be 
tlonists, socialists and repr~sent8· committed and that. the aomini.
tives of other parties "to meet tration of said estate may be 
with a committee of progressives granted to Edward J .. Chambers as 
and discuss plans for the formation Executor. and Henrietta Yarring
at a league of liberals," was made ton lllLExecutrix. 

. oy-Matthew Hale, aoting ORDERED, That April 2nd, A. 
chairmotl of the progressive no· n. 1917, at 11 o'clock; a. m., is 
tiona I committee, in issuing a call assigned for hearing saln petition, 
for convention of enrolled me,mt'Ar., when all persons intere~ted ip said 
of th" party in St. Louis, April matter may'appear lit 8 Cuunty 
12, 13, and 14.· Court to be held in and for said 

Mr. Hale asserted that the "rad- County, and .how caUse whv the 

nant power 
It was announced that a com· 

mittee on resolutions had been ap
po;nted and that it would sit at 
the national headquarters in 
city until a week before the con· 
venti on which is expected to adopt 
permanent working plans for the 
future of the Party. 

All resolutions- slrould be 
mitterl to this committee 

said Coun· 
ty, for three succssiv!! weeks prior 
to said day of hearin~. 

James Britton, 
(Seal) County' Judge. 

Crop Report Summary 
From the government crop re

we learn the following esti' 
oL the different 

I ferenl'_'l_tnJ.bec<!avenji.Q!11 _it '!"~"-+.l<.!."""''''--!''''''''''--''''-_--'U.''_~~ 
.aid. , • . 

TtttI'eall of the convention con
tained copies of-resolutions. padsed 
at. a·· meeUng...of-.-prog.J:e8Si.veli last 
December, re8~firming "in 

, detail the platform adopted 

stilte: 
Wheat 15,100,000; corn, 73,-

100,000,.oat8 85,100,000; barley, 
924,00 bushels. 

-----::--

• 50c and $1.00 

CLOTHES THAT SATISFY 

NO .. , M. AN is displeased !!.hewea.rs. 
. - .garIllents made of p;ure wool 

fabrics, carefully made, guar
ant.ee.dlo..1il and .sold at .a-xeasc;rn;'---l---'--
able.pri~ 

Your next suit will please you if 
it is selected from the many ne~ 
pure Wool fabriCS just received. It 
will be tailored with the great~st . 
care and will fit you perfectly. -

Call and see the latest 
Fabrics and Fashions at 
your earliest con~~nience. 

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING 

E. C. TWEED, Tailor 

t Question: 
Am I deYeloping a cash reserve 
which will provide an income or 
enahle me to grasp my oppor- '? 
tunity the moment it ardves • 

Qo you know of a better way to develop a 
than to deposit your Income in The FirsfNational 

--1rfiUpay It outby cneck?--:-=-=-' - -=~"---!ic--
That plan will give· you 'an ine-ehtive to l,eep 

balance g.rowing, and your account, lil!:ge or small, 
be welcome. 

birth of the i~n~~~.~~.():::::'.'1~~~]~i]~~[~~~]~~~t_--
The First Nation~l Bank 

- -()ru;,.tlTan1ITrlWiiYneco~-----------c'--'--I+-T-:-:'Tc;-:J 

Capital-.;':-:-:-... , ............. _ •...... $75,000 
.-Surplus .............. ; . '---'c" •••• , •••• ,,~,",'. \I\I\Er!11.I 



;j"I\1~r~irli,ln. w!dow's pension for April ..... 
ra \vare ..... o ............ _." •• __ .0 •• _ •••••••••••• ___ • __ ._. 

s pension for ApriL .................... . 
certificates to state dcpartmcn t... 

_ ,Myrt,Ic I, widow's pension from 1\1arch 17 to 
... Apr·,1 '17- .... ,.~c:.o.-: .. ~:.o:c:c=.c 
.. 204 Midl,and' .. Chemical compi;:;;:: .. ;~·;;pi;-~·~· .. f~;·j·;~i·;~r.: . ~~f L 0., Brown, groceries fo~ Mrs. U. S, Horton .... : ......................... . 

, Chas. ,A~1(lrcwsJ cobs tor lanitor ___ ,, ___ ' ____ '0" ._." _ ••••• _ •..... _ .. ~:_ •••••• _ ••••• _ 

211 Hus~ Publishing con1f~auy, supplies for COl.ll1ty trCR.st1rer.._~ .. _ 
h~~~~ ~lf-U11i~~!~1~~ ~~:l11i~"r'3-hit~~ cOll1pany,. supplies for county superin-

~c-:,~ ·~rg~k~~i:;·~·~~fi~~~~!ai~~~~~).: •...••.••....••••• : ................ : •• :::::::::.:: 
,::::~.. 21f Omaha Printing company, supplies for county' ckrk 
ii, :t~:k'y'Cdqr~rr~'+1t1tOill.9.illk hir.e L ---21 -::Emmons, .. UnIOn Cooperative company, 

I'; -~ 22~ tE~i~i~::;:;~·;:7::=,c::,~~~~ 
?I,':', 222 L. E. Panabakcr, cal;h advanced for kcys .. . 
fi;.... '-223--\\'aY11e +Iemld,.printing : .. c ......... • ................. .. 
tr;.... -225--.f~·J:, Ahe'ro, supplies Tor Eicher. 
t.,,' 226 Mr$. VV. p, Agler, board of pa"per from January 29 to Febru--

ary 26 ................................................................. .. 
~~ .... ,. ·· .. r2"-errlllrrt4'!ltf'dWa:i'e· Stafe;"lia-r'dware ............................ .. 

228 Nebrasil',,"Telephone company, February tolls, March rene .... 
230 Getl. T. Porter, salary 'from January 4 to February 4 .. 
231 Geo. T'IPorter, salary from February 4 to March 4 ... . 
232 Geo. T: Porter, delivering ballot boxes at e1.!~t'ion .. .. 
233 G. H. Thompson,. drayage ................. .. 
235. Ekeroth & Sar, lumber and hardware 
237 Pearl E. Sewell, salary and postage for "F·~·b~~~·~. 
241 Cn"s. W. Reyno,1cJs, salary for February. 
242 Fletcher & Fletcher, drayage ................. .. 
243 Geo. S. Farran, commissioner se-rvices 
·244 'Po -M',- Corb-it; eommissioner serviccs ............ _ 
245 Henry Rethwisch, c:o'ml11issioner service'S .~, 

General Road Furrd.-· 
84 L. D. Dysart, hauling gravel and cement ........................... . 
90 Hoskins Auto Club, half road work.. 

170 Herbert Lound, runnin'g tractor ......... ... .. _ ..... "" . 
194 L. J. Bartlett, running- tractor, cash advanced for telephone 

message. 
Automohile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 

7.J Hen'~y Rath, road rlragging and grader work 

s because 
his refusal to 9'lpport the bill 
give President Wilson power to 
arm trade s~ips' and thus ~ive 
them opportunity to protect· them· 

·,,,,·n .• ,-'· •• "' •• · from the-8tt8cks-~erman 
submarines. The q"iet and sahol· 
arlv Senator Bea l , of Custer, splen· 
didly advocated his own substitute, 
whi~h sought_to take the tee.th au 
of the "rginal .. - r-esolution, hut· 
the same .. time expressing d·isap

7.90 
75.12 
6.00 

19.32 

of the action of the filibust· 
senBt9~s at Washington. 
McMullen, of Gage, Bpeak· ---ti,e ---- .. -

ity. He cited some of the time· 
klmng-!ll1~echea.made by the great 
democratic .nd repilD1tcan ·leaders, 
and particularly the' fourteen· hour 
addreBs of Senator Allen, of Ne· 
braska, when he taked one of Pres· 
ident Clevelolnd's hobbies to death. 
He did-not believe it fair 'to coo· 
demn an'y senator who 

90 Hosklris Auto dul;, -l;alf roael-work.. ....... 
175"-Frerl Ziemer, road dragging and repairing bridge tion which he did not dPprove, 
19'] C. E. Wright, dre.gging ro;ds .... he favored killing the original reo 
234 James. n. Grier, rlmg-ging roads Bolutiou- and r ali amendments, 

.. Road District No. 34. Senator Moriarity, the author of 
224, J I Prince. road work (

1
)1,'.8 _r~~~_lu_~Dn .• ;edv~en.-=;,_ded= i.t=--=m~a~-"-~f.~U~I-sill~-:::::.:i:i 

229 J",P. Jensen, g-radcr work. . ......................... _._ .. _, -H-t:; --I:I-""U ~ -~ ---
Road District No. 35. should be used in a case like this. 

60 Andrew Parker. road work 3.50 He regarded all United· State. sen· 
... . Road District No. 37. ators who upp'osed the.sh,ip·arming 

124 Jargen l>I.ielsen, road work ......................... 6.00 bill as lacking in patriotism and 

For 'ho first timo c1ectrk, jigIli"iuld' power" af<H.yaiilatlla.to: ___ _ 

Deko-Lig-ht- is tud'l~' -fl1rni"hing 
'lhOUS:lncl~ of f,trm·holl.,es with 
brillant. l'Otl\"Cmcnt, sak and eCI)
nomical ligllt. ~ 

It is fur~lisllil1g power to operate 
pumps, washing rnachinrs, churns, 
I.:r~alll srp<1ratuTs. milking" pla-

It Clj~nC~;;:i(t:~ul~~~~;:~r5~h'~~lH!~, 
Ston's alll] plil>ll,' hall~. 

It is IisJiting rural railway stations 
and con:;trt1clion camps. 

It i! lighting the camp5 of United 
States troops on the Mexican 
Larder and It i~ disclo~ing h(:reto~ 
fnre undreamed-of beauties in_the __ ._. - 1_ 

dee1filLoi. Mummoth-Cav-e: Ken-
tucky, ' . 

It is fUfl\,~ll\ng lig-ht ,ll1d pn\\cr to 
slimmer hOIllt'" (\111 r:1!11p!., to 
h0U:,dlU:ltS and )acht~., ctr. anosl ("cry pa,rt o[ . ,_ .... _ '_,""," ... --,-. :>...':.: .~~_"",~~~~'c~ 

De1w·\.(llht b n CP!Ill'kt,. elenric (l'ant-th~ engine and dy· 
'l:lnW III ,'ne (""liMe( Ulln comhin("u Wlthil. Iret of spe· 
elllli) \'(Jlil ,1tl.J """.krfull)· .. l1lc,enl l',ltteries for the 
~I("((lg <'(cur"'n( 1h<' "Lul! I~ ~o ~l1\1pl" ~ chllt! cal\ 
eM" I"r I\. nnd ~" .. ronomklll that It actually p:l)'8 for 
,1« ~f '" 'tn'c M',I l""'r s~",.d. h operate. 011 either kero
~<"n., 1::4~Omle or natural SaL 

$2-'15.00 
BREN-NER & BUOl 

.,1'. Road District No. 51. he thought his resolution was even 

~6D=McMani~,rnadwo~ ~~ ~~emihlili~it~oohlb& se·~::::::::::~;:::::~::::::::::::::::t::::::~::~ 
Road District No. 52. ator Albert opposed the rp.solution, I' 

210 Geo. F. Roggenbach, road work .......... ............ ..3,50 He said he was well aware that his 
Road District No. 54. . ight be assailed, and that 

67 Nelse Granquist, grader work.. . 10.00 rie-iDight in "gnorant quarters be 
70 William E. Wade, grader work ... ......................... 3.50 chaTged' '!!!!''lr 

214 James N. Hough, grader work ................................ 3.50 Germany. He did eympathize 
Road District No. 55. witb th\l German--P8ople but not 

103 Frank Woehler, roa,1 work 42.00 with the German ~overnment. 
Road District No. 56. His sympathy ran out to the com· 

73 J Ohl1 Loebsack, roarl work.. 7.50 mon people in all the war·cursed 
Road District No, 57. nations over the sea, but hi. first 

. 8 Henry Glassmeyer, reaci'al>d grader work and r1raggingcroads 91.50 and only allegiance was to Ameri· 
. Road District ·No. 59. ca, and be .. protested earnestly 

7 H. P. Andersen, road wnrk 3.50 against any resolution which would 
Road District No. 60. brann George Norris as a traitor 

The !\{ebraslta -supr_eme court denie~ 
to the exemrttve counClr of the-su
preme forest of the WtOOdmen 

to apply fo-i-an -TnjllDctLOn 
to prevent Mrs. Emma B. Manches
ter, &upreme guardian; from calling 
a meeting of the order in Memphis, 
Tenn., March 22, 

Official list of letters patent of In· 
vention, issued from the Unted States 
patent office at Washlngtin, D. C" 
to Inhabitants of Nebraska for the 
week ending "Fehruar;- 24, 1917: 
Cornelius P. O'Blrien, Omaha, inrticat-

Having opened a branch shop in 'Wayne-at th~Earl~r.chant 
blacksmith:shop, we are prepared to buy all you~ old Iron, fot 
which warare pRying $4.00 per tun. AI~o ~n~ _old rubber~ . 
metals, or any other junk you may have and we ~uaranteeilie' 
highest posS1Me price. . i' 

... l Hides and Furs especially at highest price;' 

--os:::-2-40 HaFm-a-n- Br-ne£k-tl-t"'-F, foa-ri ftOO -g-rati-er wo-r-k ----exeT~ -the '---prfVl-.jJPll!;!,gx~lel',r·'.! ,l',B<JgJt)J.n'llkgelllmL1a-"nL,s·'\'Jelllr • .<ble"'v"!e'°It-nJ.g°.lUe'LIf~Ck"'.c#0_ 
Road District No.6!. lege of doin~ that,'which he believ· ~:::::::~===:::::::~::;::::;::~~~~~~~~~~;!~;:;;;;~;;1;;~--; 118 h . 1 1 ,... Pembroke N~ Squires, Tel{amah, 

Jon RetC" lert, roae work i.OO ed would keep America out of the beadlight adjustahle for vhlcies. 
·132 Henry Carstens, road work war. Senator ---.Albert_Jmid 
-1-34- Floyr]-'-R-eie-h-e1't;--roo-<l--wcrrk --cfflfr}-".!'.'.~-~d come to look the situ. 

~201 Cart J3r01~zj'nski, gradc.L work S~5 
Road District No. 63. ation tn-the faee-;-----and-----I-e-ak--at-----it larrlber of ('ommeref", spc>nt !3orn~ 

92 OSGlr Machlll11Cller, road work. 12.2.1 honestly, To the congress of the tim£' in Om.aha l-ie(,l1ring tl list of 
liA Fred liclller, Pl1tt1l1g ill tuhe -L()Q United' Statf'B alone belongs the Olllilha l)Hs!l\(>ss llH'n to he RllhmlUt:'d 
23t) Leon R.lPeltzer, grader work.. ... 10.:;0 power to declare wqr, and yet the to tbe war dptHl.rtlllC'nt for its 1U;e in 

( Road District No. 65. passage of the bill to give Presi- CaRp. of natio-Ilni Rxlg.e..n.('~~--Jtl aC('OJ'QA 

72 Theo Drcw~, halllll1g dirt" ;.()O dent Wilson such vast power was nfl('f\ with a plan annollll(,pd h(> stili! 
Special Levy for Road District No. 60. practically H declaration of WBr thf'RP lists ,arc hf'ing- tal\f'11 in nIl the 

23() I Ltrman BruecknCf. t;r,u!cr \\(lrk 3(j(H) against Germany, because the plac- pJ".OllIincnt ritips of the rOllntr\'. 

TIl!" lJCHlg the d,!y fur the opening (If hid" fur \\ork :llld ing of guns on the nlerchant Bhips The hO:JI"d of RIl)lC'J'vi!-'ors of (1uge l 

hridge material. bt.'lng S(l't I concrete :111l1 \\ nod, th\ h~vinR was for the purpOBe of ~naLling rOlliity placed on file the roport of I 

{erred the oPC'1l1lig- of the bid" from Fchnnrv (). l(ni. to "llch time ,[<; ;:111 them to sink the first 9ubmaflne two eXjlRr", accountants who have 
rhcmhC'r" of henrd werr to lH' pre·<;ent. :111(·1 ::I)) h;1\'il1~ hid" encountered in the war zone anc1 1\f'P11 ('hflel(iitg nvpr tho 11001(s of the 
Oll 111(' h;l\ll1g' b('('ll 110tlilC'd that all l11l'IIl\l{"r::-, of \\lII11d I,l' prl'~l'llt flat would be virtually an act of ('Ollnt.\' judgc's ol"rk(' from lfHlG to the 
on ~larch 6. FlJi'. and th:lt the hir\~ \\'ould he Ope11l'r!. .war. Senator Albert's addresR prf',;f'nt yoo.r. The rpplOrt'shows t.hat 

J~oard ope-ned and fead the iJirds, and. the ~t:lll(~ard Bn<ig-l' company nounty .Tudg-e SI1UFford Qwpg th .. Q 

of Omah-a-. Keb-., was found to to ha\"c thc lowest hid on steel ;1nd wood. created a profound impression. I county $262.111 and .Tl1d~e 'Va.lden 
On motion it is the u!lanjmnl1~ \'oje of tilt" h(Jard that the hid of am confident that if a votP. had $1~n 57. The mattc-r of havlng ac· 

the Standard Bridge company of Omaha. ~eb" lH~ ac:cq-}ted, an-d -that the been taken yp.sterday the Moriarity ('ollJltants check oyer the bool';R of the 
contract for the ensuing year he aW;lrdcd theTIl, fOf" t·he fllrni5hing of all resolution would have be.~n clork- wa.s also -rlts.cnss.P.d. 
material, and the erection of all steel and \\ond \\"01". :11](1

0 
that the )Jor-=- ed, but BO favorably was the view Linc.oln railway mf'n, Wf'"re apprls(:)cl 

folk Bridge & COllstructioll company having the 10\\ ('<;t hill on concrete of Senator Albert regardea-that at hy their traffic chiefs that"'" J{I1TlSas 
~materi3.1 and erection of concretc work, their hid I" accepted, anr1 the the close of hi~-Bpeech the senate, harl pas.s~d a bOTIP dr:--' law effp('ttve 

if 
A Few Suggestionsl, 

French Lick Springs, Indiana 
West: Baden, Indiana 
White Sulphur Sp'rings, W. Va. 

Mudbaden. Minn. 
,Attica, Indiana (Mudlavial:: ---' 
; Hot Springs. S~uth DakotF' . 

concrete for the! ensuing year is on motion. t111animoll"ly \\anlcd them. on motion of Senator Mattes, voted at once. This law erre('ts shipments 

___ -'-_.:rhlL\J~ilig...llilY_ J.QL...t.hLilllgn j1[g. nL1llilLfllJ lurrL!:lf'4-·.l1I.c.. .. IlllaL<1.jJto-!aJ;:.the-_-gi_Hes<ffilM<Hl---a-OO-a-l-<>j·.ll:::~:;;;;,~t:~;~I:::;:=tI=~~:-::~~;;;::====:-:::~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;::.::':=::=lF:=== 
=.il;;;: .c .. mon:n:g:::<rllilL-m .... ft""g,UJk.:..m<ti:tIT::irJm)..!: .l:.b.IllollY . (!.-1912.. .IIUi.I1Ct..lJlC.-s.::ltlliq,Hri·ef!.l-ment-s- -"n--th ... ---t:,dr~P':'-Tih",,.J"'''''''',,,,,,,·ee,el''ed-·to··iiee~I'HlIO·'''h11}nl-ent "flt---hltal<<>pee;--Jlltflil.----_ .. _ .. 

~.~ terms and conditic)Os, the bids We're opened and the \Vheeler Lumher & killing it. of liquor to that state that could not j 
Bridge Supply compan-y was fo.und to have the lowest hid on car load be delivered before the law went into II 

lots, and the contract was awarrIed them, the board reserving the right effect. The orders recetved were A Visit to th Springs Will 
to buy locally 211Y dimension lumber, outside of car lo~1.<1 lots. ,Tim Brennan: lh~ing on Red Bird pOi'iitive and showed! that the' roads, a Tonic-The .'~rrQ. ".el C_ost 

C, A..-Cha-c-e &: Co., is ne·fc.by awarded the contract for the furnishing creek. north of O""Nel1, fj'aPl)ea- a:- a1 toe--8fiJ.ri, at least, will obey the ~.Y.f:T. 

fo Dh)' in car load lots ot ~r contr:-tctor~. o.f.-a deer.-
Lumber and Coal (0mp;1I _ 10;0'h(,H-h), aWJnle'd the contract LitH'oin was permanE'n!l~' denied the 

for the furnishing of lumber adiacen to the tC'rritorv of \Vinsirle, th-e constrllC'j a~ municipal incin-
board ho\vever reserving the right 1 b11Y lT1 car lna-rl lots from other erator "when .JIIL;..;e Stewart in dis-
contractors. _ tirct ("'.Ollrt issllpd a.·permanent injunc-

Conres-·ff.Gw J. If. ::rVTas<;ie and appllinh Fi.tllk Frxkbcn.as<;e~sor·for tion fol' that IHlrpose. 

Plum Creek precinct, which appointment 1'-0 ;1pprr)\"t·d. \Villiam F. I;lltton, former county 
A. H, Carter is,hereby aprointeri ju<;t:cc (Ii th·c peace for .\v:.insicle" judge of Hn~jill.e<.:, rllpd at ~Kansas 

Wayne -county, Neb" and hond approved. • I City, :\1"0" o~ t',I·j:.:lIj'" disease. He 
Bona of R. P. \iVilliams, as a member ()f the q~ldi("f'" relief commls- I had spent se-veral weel.;s at 8x.celslor 

sian is herehy approved. t Springs, Mo. ~, 
Ernest Harrigfel<1 is herrhy appointed oversccr ... or road district NO.' Several thollsR.nll j)rople h"athef"ed at 

OiF,~·· .. ·-"'L~'-';';"-"'WJ"Sa.IlPJ..Q~ __ ___ __ . _ - ~ -- - - -- ----lh-e-np.a-~ s-+a+-41tt--w w-eh"Ol1"re Com-
. Lagc is -hcc...chy apporl1tc-d OV€'I';\cc'r 'ni fllad dj..strict 1'\0. I pany C, F'ift11 ·:\·('Tll;l~as.ka, home. The 

ved e '_ "\ hays ,;vere -es("uI1L'd up to~n by the 

Twenty-five burulred rlollarg in 
dalll,1gf'S were .awarded by a uistl'lct 
"lOll rt jury to .Tohn M, Baker of Has
t'.n~B for allegen alienation of his 
wife's a~foctlons, by Samuel A. Wes· 
tine: wealthy ann. prominent church 
a11(b husiness man and farmer of Kl'n
p.sn w. ",Vestlng'R attorneys will file 
motion for a new tr-ial. If over-nl1fd, 
11]( \ wil1 appeal to t.he sup.reme court. 
Tho n"kers stm live together. They 
hUH' fiye childreY., 

Theft was the principal cau~ ot 
d·p]tnquency among children held- be

the juvenile eOllrt in 1916, 

Chicago, St. Palll, 

T. W. MORAN 
Agent 

Wayne,.1'lel), _~~_ 

I is hereby appointed overseer of· ... rnJd tlistrict 1\0. band, 
.... ·-l;''',~'''-:IfiJll{1h:a:jJprE>',"d.· fClTImlw:n-stan[j]g~OT-:sCr~:'r"Ii~f~~ai.f.;~"To;:'cl~~o~~- -----Huw'S-This i' 

\Vayne'tounty hank is hen'by dcsi.!:;n:ltc-ri as a leg-Cli We of'f'er One Hunrlrr-d D())ln.r."l ReWArd 
ty funds, and no bond rcquired under t-he--gttRPa·ntee-e.J-f--i!"",,,,;n-.-th-e tor ('l1se of C'ata-rrh flint cannot be 

Hall's ~~a.trlrrh Medi<'lne. 
! has 

Prove 



. Mr. anrl Mrg. John 

lD d,m sp~nt_S.unday w"u;-·""o'==""""''''''ll1!l'J!_n'~ll,!,?,~.!I~~lllI.l':''!=~;'l:'.s~''-1 Dasl'-V1furLiii,ecefij'il+alfHtffl!'edP-tlj'-oe+i.il®j,i~~~;;;:,~~;,,~,".;,:;;;,;.ffiwl-l~~~-'::;;-,,;;,~;= __ ~~ ______ "'" -15 .--A.:---liiTclieC We 
I~. A. 'Ill iehel. shipped a load of clutche. of the British high seas i 

hon~ Sio~ Citv M@du. Hri~~ ~d broughl ~ Am_i~'~:~:~~:~~~=~~=J~~&~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~;;I~ accompamed the shipment. chemieals and dy~ stuffs Bre on 
l:jel!".n :E!II~ 1:_ M ;""PR 01 tv. "Cn,.-""7.":--RoYh,,,r·+",,I<H n-:the-Rirliie=Eltern-al; LP'·n1al'·1 

Swan80n and Clara Reimers came leable range, parts of' which are 
from Omaha to attenrl the Reimers. made from material brought over 
Dahlquist wedding. from hesieged Germany by tlll,.·1 ·berstf'p-

'Mrs. Ar.iJ"'urll',WiJllams "Jeft for' Deutschland is being displayed by •• " .. , , Mr~ and Mrs. Pete PeteJ'Bon .and ' 

Saturday and spent Monday at Carl 
Munson's. ' . 

.. .r:ankato, ~Innesota, ",I! Tuesday little daughter and Miss Violet W. A. Hiscox. 
!nornlng to ,We' Ill.osent two I orthre,_,e'-t-lI'J.uIlS·' 'n.erume-H.o1'l1-4\1.allHJft.,--J.()Wli;.~--days. -~-~-. -.-.-.--

Joe 

Laurn Lyonsattended~a~b~a~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lJ~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~'i~~:D~~~~~~ E, E. L.ufidqujst's in ~ 
evening ill honor of 
class taught by h~r , 

--·--'·-b&m'&~~~I~~&H;i~tHa~iCOII~·&t'411~~nA'~<or. 
ness, 
M~nday. 

Hans 'Tlllt!tllll ,and 
returned VVectmlsday 

- ·-Basset~, where they 
business: 

Nettie Gramkau w~nt.to Me
bam SurnlaY-tt)-vislt-h#T-~{ste~ ~nrl 
8ssist in p9cking. She will be 
gone for .el1euLda:!C$. _ .... _ .. 

W. C. Chapman (If Atii'ora, }Je· 
broBka, a friend of' W II .. Root 
and an old Royal Highlander was 
ylalting in Sholes Moriday. 

Miss Eva Randa,' who haB been 
visiting and Inok!lnlt "fter' business 
mattel'lL-jn Sholes for the PBSt 
month, returned to N iohraM Tuea· 

Granquist-Thompson 
On Werlne.day March'14th, 1917 

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon at the 
St. Paul' p Luthe,an parsonage DC· 

en ,red the marriage of M is. SA' 
Jane Thompson, YOlln~e"t .. d,.u"hter·~Hn:~t()n;~.~for'tl~ 
of M rB. Rebecca Thn~n.',. 

am G 

of the most at. kets at that place. 

services of the Mrs. L, C. Thomas of AIHanee, 
who hllB been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Liveringhouse and 
other relatives, returned to h,;r 
home thiB morning. 

lIfJ"8 WinINl'red i<leetwonrl silent 
Sunday at the Ed A, J ohnBon 
ji'S·iotlx-8>ty,:hetpitlg6i!\er 

the aforesaid Johnson, 
celebrate hiB birthday. 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
.ill!i.c..~ ModeLl'hann;tq-

Phone 29 , Wayne, Nebr. 

~if7~lingei .. -=-~--= 
LAWVER 

Frederick S. Bem 

BERRY &; BERny 
M iBB Edln" ',!lrson wh~ has been 

,absent for the past .slx, mont.hB in 
Wyoming, returned home Saturda'y 
night, and hilS taken a pusltlon. in 
E. W. CloB8ons .stor,) as clerk .. 

School every 
at lOvelock. 

U'U'.lli.l.!i'4-- La wyers 

plcll) 1'0 Ti~I1Lnl'eR 

wflI"Cli will hp hung- on-- the wall 
of the public IIlJt'ury. 

-':i1t:lll-J,R"4llnllt&I!dt,-_.QC(:QIl:I.L!--'P-he- Ost€H~man hlll to fflfjllh'e_ft_unt
fOI'm rightof·\vny on til£' Pnion PHel 
fie. d'hlPossesslng thnt rOrad of 200 

the nation tomorrow. We'd like 
to 8~e them all agQin, but if that 
is nono be maybe they will Ben:l 
their chiJdren'next time. It ill in· 
teresting to note time's chan'ges -
If one can Btay here long enough to 
glimpse it." 

. _._.,_ ;~:~~~-l~~il1;~;~~~;:::heT~~r~:::llf;~o~e~t of land in cv<>ry soction along ttl! 
... ...In .. 11"k.Hiate •. W.ll!. ~JU>J. !!,.o;r . .! !(l;~.·m:t~: .... ~ ........ . 

tUlne,.-len-cf.g,rc-rlet .... fllt~lrel-tlOlllErtfl-Plj" llQuse CQU1m.itt -"e of the w#hole to R(;oiiii:.Jte!iiai!iiiie:F.(jr::~:ali~·~·. 
da.v after a sharp hnttle. 

H€luvy wlnrls a<i(ll'd materially to the 
Five or 'Sill( of GUM ' damage, alrendy (,o!l~ldNab:o, to the 

"nejghbono.~oqk ',theit rellms" in the vklnll v of }Cnlls City 
helped him Iho.lll. hay .recently pur •. :rhe smface of th ... 'round has been 
chased frQ/ti ~udoplb' 'Schmidt .. bs,e all winter anti th,' Incl, or mels! 
The footllrbelllglso'bild" a: kindness ·UTO hns P\lt the soil tn Iho l'lght con 

The Mrs. Donner house and lot 1 
block east o{'M, E. church, water, 
cistern, good ceJlar, coal and 
chlcken house. For price and 

write or phon", Mrs. E. S. 
Emerson, N~bragka. 

like that- 'imakes one' thlnkth¥it!on 101' wln<l. dlll1laga 

~~I=;;;::, d"~' ~~: .. ~ .. __ .~ ...... ~ ... :.-~=""" __ -=-=~,= .. _~.=_-=-==.=~ .. =.~==== 

fJnJ~ Offcring_ Listed---
~tri14fJ-head-of Young Cattle--:-mixe~r' 
lof· I. good Horses aI1d~Muies.--

usual preaching service" 
next i'iunday in the mornin·;;'at 
and ;n-the evening at 7 

meeti ng of the 
members of the .vayne Country 
Club Fridav night, iI1Hrch 16th, . 

o'clock atJhe..cit¥-hall,-lor-' 
C-B:~""'f8;tllil-silri(~CaI1Pp~uurrilploSe of electing a board of di· 

Miss Henrietta Hurstad will lead 
the Luther -tealiue meeting '3utictay 
evening. The topic is "Ashamed 
of JASUS (Peter). This is a timely 
subiect for vonng peopl" to consid· 
er. We would like to have all our 
young folks out and also to 0.. pre· 
pared to take part in the meeti ng . 

divine worship at 
, the afternoon services will be 
at Winsid.e at :l"o'clock. 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 

rectors and any other business for 
the ,good of the club .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred '>tone were 
callers Wednesday. They have a 
fine perd of Holstein cattle grow· 
ing on their plaee no~thwest of 
town, and Ipft a sllmple jar of the 
cream at this office. A trial at 
to·days dinner proved it to be of 

, Nebraska 
,. 

'Residence Phone 264 

D'. TOlJias, M. D. 6. 

_~~r~~~-=J 
No. 9244 

Forrest L. Hughes 
--edAbatra---e-tel'-o.---

The correctness 01 all work guaranteed 
bY'8 ~10,OOO.OO bond. 

Council Proceedinl{~_ 
Wayne, NebraSKa, March. 13th 

1917. .: 
.'rhe _1c'itL....c'QunciL _1Mt--.at~ 

room in regular session aU 
members being present. 

The minntes of the meetinQ" -ilf 
February 27th were read and al1' 
proved. 

The following claims <vere exam. 
ined and on motion aHowed and 

---' --,-.-
'. General Fund: 

Nebroska Telephone Co., Mare,h. 
: $6.55. 
Duncan Electric ~fan(lIcturing Co., 


